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THE BATTLE OF CHANGE. 

B'Y CHARLES MAOUY. 

0BBAT thoughts are heaving in the world's wide breast; 
The time is laboring with o. mighty birth; 

The old ideas full. 
M'en wo.nder up and down in wild intent; 

A 11onse of change preparing for the Earth 
Broods over all. · 

There lies a gloom on all things under heaven
A gloom portentous to the quiet men, 

Who see no joy in being driven 
Onward from change, ever to change again; 

Who never walk but on the beaten ways, 
And love the breath of yesterUo.ys-

Men who would rather sit and sleep 
Where sunbeams through the ivies creep, 

Bach at his door-post all alone, 
Heedless of near or distant wars, 

Than wake and listen to t!ie moan 
Of storm vexed foreats, nodding to the stan-

Or hear, far olf, the melancholy roar 
Of billow•, white with wrath, ha.Wing against the shore. 

Deep on their troubled souls the shadow lies; 
And in that shadow come and go, 

While fitful lightnings write upon the skies, 
And mystic voices chant the coming wo, 

Titanic phantoms swathed in mist nnd flame
'l'he mighty shapes of things without a name, 

Mingling with forms more palpably defined, 
That whirl and dance like leaves upon the wind; 
Then marshalling iu long array their hosts, 

Rush forth to l·attle in a cloud-like land, 
Thick pbalan:i:ed on those far oorial coasts, 

As swarm the locusts plaguing Snwarcand. 
Oh I who would Jive, they cry, in time like this 1 

A time of conflict fierce, and trouble strange; 
When o!J and new, over a dark abyss, 

Light the great battle of relentless chnnge ! 
And still before Lheir eyes discrowned kings, 

Desolate chiefs, and aged p!'iests forlorn, 
Flit by-confused-with all incongruous things, 

S;vooping in rise an,1 fall on ponderous wings
Whilc here and there, amid IL golden light, 

.Angelic fuces, sw~ct as Summer morn, 
Which gleum :Ill instant ere ex ti uguisbed quite, 
Or change to stony skulls, or spectres livid white. 

But not to me-'Jh I not to me appelll'll 
Eternal gloom. I see a brighter sky, 

I feel the healthful motion of the spheres; 
And laying down upon the grass, I bear 
Far, far away, yet dmwing near, 

A low, sweet sound of ringing melody; 
I see the swift.winged arro'tl's fly ; 

I see the battle and the combatantll ; 
I know the cause for which their weapou flash; 

I hear the martial music and the chants, 
The shock of ho~ts, the armor clash, 

As thought meets thought; bat far beyond I see, 
Adown the abysses of the Time to be, 

The well-won victory of the Right; 
The laying down of useless swords and spe&r11; 

The reconcilement ardently desired 
Of Universal Tautu and M1GuT-

Whose long estrangement, filling earth with tean, 
Gave every manly heart, divinely fired, 
A lingering love, a hope inspired, 

To reconcile them, never more to sunder. 
Far, far away, above the rumbling thunder, 

I see the splendor .of another day. 
Ever since infant time began, 
There has been darkness over man ; 

It rolls and shrivels up! lt melts away I 

EUROPEAN SOC.IALISM.• 
PROUDHON. 

BY ORARLES A. DANA. 

Ma. PaouDuON bus of late been one of the most prominent men. 
in Europe--or, as some writers might say, the most notorious. 
He has enjoyed the distinguished honor of being talked about in 
the newspapers, and his name bas figured in dispatches receiTed 
by magnetic telegraph. 
. Since bis imprisonment for libel on President Bonaparte, we 

have not indeed heard often of him in the active world, but bis 
writings rerunin to instrurt, alnrm or amuse according to the 
nature or their retL<lcrs. His system, if system it be, is still 
there, and is still u. regular subject for discussion. Monthlies 
and Quarterlies devote long articles to discussions of his sayinga 
and doings, trembling for the welfare of the Continent which 
contains such a destructive. Mr. GmzoT in his late book on 
Democracy in France, confesses thut he is the ablest of the 
Socialists ns well us tho most terrific, and then launches into a 
refutation of his doctrine~, so weak and shallow as to provoke 
only o. smile from those who.linppen to be too well informed to 
he imposed on by its gmvit.y and the elegance of its style. The 
cl11ily journals of P1\ris.nud London, with few exceptions, ha-re 

•The series of nrticlt>s of which this is the first has already 
appeared in tho New York Tribuur, but judging them worthy 
of being preserved in a form convenient for binding, Mr. Dana 
has consented lO retiac them for~ur paper.-LEd. Spirit of the 
Age. · 
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learned to sing the same song. Any one of them at&nda ready to " The colKradietiona of PolitiAlal E-.iy," wh- he ~the 
aflirtn tlAt .PBO'OHON la an Atheist 111d • mldman--- Comma- dattrilfes er opp~!ing' :gehools of BC~fatlstll to d•nroyil,f ~· 
Diet barning to plnn4et the wealtby ..... tlM li'flng inearnation of otfler ilotn~t afler the Cashio~ "cit ."'' :ii1k911ny Cata. Bili 
immoraltty, dillorder aa folly. Theee tMDgl are of course re- howe\11r tl1s ~ay b~, the ~eam1~. tit Mt.· Proudhon. in. die 
fe'ted on thls side of tbe water, and sill)> editors-who nenr ayateme of ph1losoph1cal wntera ~ nllilelllle. We kll9~ plll· 
read book of P&ounuoN's and know no more of his character vately that Mr. Morrell of London, aut'bor of the recent h1elory 
than :hey do of his ideas-take their cue from European breth· of Modern Philosophy, rega!ds him as almost unequaled in thi1 
ren and make themselves ridiculous by talking at second or re~pect. . : . . . . 
third liand, what was littleelsethan amixtnreofignoranoe and Of ooune his 99311ngs and ~ntings durm.g thll! penod we1e 

·spite at first. We humbly protest .Pinet such a mode of decid- not calculated to insure for him the repulataon of a sou.nd. and 
iag upon the merits of a man who whatever be his faul&e 88 a safe person. He was a.lwaya ~oted for the bold11,e1111 of his 1d
thinker, must be admitted on a more careful observation topos- and the feulesiness wub wh~ch they were uttered. He ca~. 
lle!18 a remnrk&ble degree ·or orlginaliiy and vigor or mind as le111 about having what he eaid to:day in perfect harmony_ 1'1tb 
well II of honesty and moral courage. We propose u briefty as what be a11id ye1terday, t~ that 1t should be the ei:preulOll. of 

· b · ft · d d •h · ·-• t '•h · t his pre ent tbou 0 ht. This sort of honesty he preserves still, possible-more r1e y 1n ee • an 1s cons1 ... en wi. a JUS "' h . d 'd . 
P dh , d t · t 1 · th 1 _.,. and when he ch11ngeio is mm or gets a new 1 ea 1s never ltatement or rou on s oo r1nes- o ei:p a1n e e...umg . 

f · h'l h' 1 d · l t F' th afraid to say so. Then, as now, he frightened many who came 
points 0 his P 1 osop .1cn hnn., econofmhi'ca sys eml.h' tirs ow- in contact with him, but always commanded the respect of all 
ever it is proper to notice t e .acts o 1s persona 11 ory. h . d . d r hi 1 d m ta] 

· by t e slur y vigor an courage o s mora an en 
P. J. PaounnoN was born at Besancon, in the Department of constitution. 

Doubs-a region noted for the energy and talent of its natives While toiling in this double capacity of proof-reader and 
-in the year 1'809, a11d 11 accordingly now 40 years old. His student, the Academy of his native City proposed in ita regular 
rather wu a cooper, and his childhood was paaaed ir;riong the list of subjects for prizes, "The Observation of the Sabbath." 
peop· e ·1 he circumstances of hia early life no doubt contributed Proudhon wrote upon it, and his book gained the prize. It has 
aomethin~ to form in him the unyieldin~ hostility to everything been widely circulated and everywhere praised, especially by the 
that burd;ns and keeps down the masses which is one of his religious. It maintains with much power the divine wisdom of 
characteristics. A~ a boy, he was remarkable for talent, origin· 1he Mosaic law in ~eneral and of that ordinance establishing 
ality md -0bstinaoy. He had an uncle who wns Profesaor of the Sabbath in particular. Some people wonder how such a 
Law at the J.toyal College of Dijon. Attraeted by the bright· radical and destructive could h3Ve written such a book; !hey 
ness of his nephew, he procured for him a free scholnrship in do not comprehend him, that is all. 
that College. As a stu<lent, be carried all before him, being as The prize gained was 1,800 francs (836f·) a year, for three 
industrious as he was gifted. The moat abstruse subject wae years, to be expended 111 Puria In completing bis studies. He 
clear to his penetration; he knew at once, lessons over which went there 11nd wasted no time, laboring for the moat part in the 
others long and wearily drudged; his memory lo~t nothiDg that same directions as before, namely, Metaphysics and Political 
it had ever seized; 11nd a wearilesa activity made bis studies Economy. Afterward he went back to Btsancon and set up a 
aa extensive as they were thorough. He gradui.ted with a Printing establishment on bis own account, In which he sue· 
reputation a1 brilliant as it was well earned, and no one could ceeded ; other industrial enterprises in which be enl,!aged -..lao 
have :.ad reason to doubt that fame 11nd fortune awaited him in bore witne1111, by turning out well, to the fart, 1hat all of hiwta.lent 
whatever profession he might choose. does not lie in the u1e of bia pen. He hna alltG been engaged 

But the young student was not like his companions. The in other enterprises but never gut rich, hning alwayt been 
learned profe1&ions did not tempt him ; he fancied that in none drawn off by the necessity of writing. Wlien 011ce he wa1 
of them could be foand !bat independence which he knew to be otfured a large sum to engage in a bnsinelB In which there •as 
the fiiat want of hia nature. He must have for himself a posi- a certainty of making a fortune, but would have acquired h~• 
tlon in which his daily bread would never have to be earned by undivided attention, he refuaed, saying that his force waa In h11 
refrainin<> to expre88 what was a conviction, or expressing what poverty. 
was not."' Lving, in all shade a, was to him the moat distasteful It is as a journalist and since the Revolution that he has taken 
of all thing~: In his love of freedom and hatred of hypocrisy, the large place be now occupies before the public. Ile began 
there was something almost savage. Less compact, intense and on the ht of April, 1818, the publicatioa of a daily penny paper 
consiPtent in his character than that other distinguished native at Paris called the Represtnlant du p-,11plt. Gen, Cav11ignac sup· 
of Besancon--Cnut1.Es Foun1Ell, he wu equally resolute and prcued it in June; it appeared again when the interdict waa 
more uncompromising. Ho determined to learn a 1 echanlcal removed from 1he journals generally; it was ~upprea~ed again 
trade, and bis acholary habiLo1 and tastes naturally led him to August 21, and re· appeared Oct. 31, under the title or Le Pt11· 

become a printer. pk Ita n:imbers were afterwardueiaed many times according 
1t was not long before the quickness of young PaounnoN had to the arbitrary and foolish law of the country and its publisher 

mutered all the mysteries of typography, and he became an ex- and editor subjected to numerous prosecutions, the 111st of which 
cellent workman. He was soon noticed by the chiefs of the resulted in the sentence of a heavy fine nod imprisonment; the 
establishment and made a l•roof-reader. In thia capacity his charge in this case, was a libel on President Bonaparte, and 
knowledge of Greek, Latin and Oriental languages waa of great the sentence was unjustly severe even supposing the charge 
1ervice; he wu employed in correcting learned works at a true. For a time Proudhon kept out of 1be way in order to avoid 
higher saluy than ordinary proof-renders. His labor gave him imprisonment but at lut gave himself up, and was put In jail, 
a living, and there was no reason why he should not follow his where be now remains, and where we hear he is about to be 
bent. Hie thinking was much directed to metaphysical sub- married. His paper finally ceJtsed to appear, together with the 
je;ts; political economy was, also, a favorite theme of his re- other democratic jeurnals of Pnria, after the affair of June 13th, 
tlections; but on the whole, philosophy had the preference. He and has not since been recommenced. 
clug into the obscurities of the Germana, searched tho panthe- Proudhon was chosen from Paris to the National Apaembly ai 
lllD• of India and Chinn, and found satisfaction in the vigorous the election held to fill vacancies, Jnne 4, 1848; he had Tf,09-4 
o i -or Aristotle and the elorlou1 eloquence an'1 elowi~ votes; the hi irhest null'lber of votes given to any candidate wa1 
tran•cenden!alism of Plato. Of all these s.vstem1, that of Heg;l 126,889 for M. Moreau. In the Aasembly his course hu been 
h111 perhaps had the moat inftuence DfOD hl1 mind ; this lnftu- in harmony with hi1 previous hi1tory. Nt!ver for 1111 instant bu 
ace 11 e1pecially maaifMted In hl1 lar1e1t and able1t work, he waYer<d from the 1ide of the people, and neTer 1lincbed be-
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..-~ldm Jlowe-Nr eYUpo•e•ing •d UgrJ. Nnl Get bte tbe •OIW'a .,._.oleof mlaery nd WMDg ·Utll 1 ... •llllf . ......_11 to the oaolie or Uberty •i• cllief meiil i• hi• perfect ~ lndig•t.ioa, Hoh mu.in ll&l!OllllD, 8118h a aten ~ 

._.__ He bu no eonoPal~• and no coapiolDUea, never up or all the deformities of tllat vast scheme ot plundtriBS'.._ 
attempts to paBB for anything other thil.n he i11, ha1 nc.thing to do man7 by the !ew, we call soeiety I Tut wu arareart.icle enn 
with tri.:k or mana.l[ement. Such as he ae.es the truth or the fer Prowlhon, buL he ahr..-11 wrote with surpaaaiog abi.lliJ:• 
fact, so he proclaims it; there nre no shad ca and ambiguities of though often wil.h vt.ter lnok of judgment. His attack Oii ~ 
meaning in his vocabulnrJ, but wh11t he has to sny com~s bluntly Napoleon which got him in prison was an instance or thi& li 
and roughly out. Hyon a~ree with it , well; If not, you will did n.o adequate aood, and deprived him oflibert1. The tJMng 
(eel yourself outraged, perhaps ~.Y the sweeping nature of the might have been done less qaixotioally. There wu no q11ee-
1tatement ; to the speak~r, pcrsonnlly, it is n matter of little con- tion of principle so involved in Has to leave no choice. 118' 
sequence which. there been we should call the at'&ir anything but quixotio. 

M. Proudhon is about five feet eight inches high, of rather B12t after all Mr. Proudhon ii one of the moa uotewo.rihr 
clumsy person. Ilia hair is. light, his complexion fresh, his «yes men of the present French ntation, admitting that be bas all Ult . 
blue and keen nnd his nose slightly retrous1u. His face ex. fa11lts you please. He is, or is said to be, paradoxical, belligu
presses qnickness, intelligence and confidcJ!ce. He is mt no eot, destructive, eccentric, revolutionary, agrarian, infidel, and 
orator thou ah at s.omc of the banquets he has heen roused to we know not what else. B11ch are the nccuasious leveled against. 
real eioquen~e; he gesticulatrs considerailly, and without nny- him most zealously indeed, by the privileged clnsses whose priT
thing like grace. His voice is harsh and unmusical, and his ilegee he never spares. We do not now inquire whether these 
speech distinct and monotonous., He uses no metaphors, never 

1 

charges are just or unjust.. For the present, let us judge the 
attempts any flights, but goes ot his subject in n business-like man by bis usefulness; nnd in this view it is not too mnoh tC> 
fashion. \Vhen he speaks in the Assembly he ahvnys commands sny he is a mnn whom the age could not do without. No single 
attention and orten raises a tempe,t. But the members never mnn has done so much as he to prevent France from lapsing · 
fail to cease their clamor in orderthal he may go on; they know into the stagnation of decay, IUld with Fraoceall Europe. More. 
that they mu•t henr him, and, besides, they are not unwilling to over, it is well to bear in rnlod two things, namely-that aneh a 
do so, for he never talks at random, says what nobody else would contest as is now up in the.old wqrld, cannot bo 11ettled by aon 
think of, and when he is done stops. In the tribune, ns well as words, but by ho.rah words that cut through old things like the 
in the rre~s, he is a man of great originality, complete fea1icH· jagged lightning; and also that a11ch a man as he does not re-
111!!1, and of force ever new RBd active. The Con1ervetives ceive joatice from his own generation. 
hate him, and feor him more than they hate; they call him bad One thing most not be omitted before oloeing our al'tl•. 
names, they seek to destroy him. The people love him, not be- The pel'llOoal charaoter of Proudhon is aboTe reproaoh ; ht. 
cause be is a demagogM, but becauae he 19 true. He never practical morals are a thousand times more worthy of eo1111ae11-
seeke their favor nor !lie foYOr of anybody, but 118J 8 what he dation than those of many men whoee pniee ii in the -.th et 
believes. eve17 "mo4era&e and ho11eat" eonsenative. 

Thia remarkable man lacks however in the practical wisdom 
which steers through difficulties without running ashore. He 
is no 1161itioian and has not the politician's tact and prudence. 
Be is detlcient in the love ot approbation, and cares too little 
for others. Thia was especially manifested in the olosiog up 
ot the Bank or the People last Spring in Paris. The orgnniza
tion had been commenced by J.im in conjunction with Victor 
Chiproo, Jule>s Lechevalier, Raman de la Sagra and others, but 
when he oame to be put in prison he thought it necessary to 
close it up. Accordingly he . himself reimbursed oll the aub
scriben, taking upou his own shoulders the whole e>xpeoses, 
and the Jou of 1toppin1. But at the aame time he published a 
at.atement which was not only uncourteous but positively un
k.inil towards hi1 former associates whom he in fact charged 
wit.A stupidity and unfairness. This act lost him mauy friends 
ud exllibita the weak side of his character. 

<heat. as Is the inftuenoe Proiulhon'• books han exeroiaed 
.po11 epinion in France, it i1 ae a-;ournalilt Uiat he Ima come moat 
ha oenea.t with Uie people. His paper kada nry lugaeiro11la
tion I .t oae time ite daily s&le wu 60,000. Thil wu •ae to 
!aim alone ft>r uoae of hi1 auooiatBI hid the tal1!11t to.gain eo 
'Wide a circle of readere. The ltyle or hil anioles could n°' bu' U'I'- tbe &itention or the mOllt lndllhren• reader, while to the 
&TOUeed minds or tile 111UM11 they were lite tnmpet blut1 in 
tlle gTeat battle or &he Rieb and the Poor. We remember par
tl011larly one or hie leaden under the title or" The Makho1iana'1 

which eold fiRy thousand e:itra copies ot the paper, it being re. 
pri.;ted the next day, to meet the deman•. In It he 1hewed 
:how all society was based on the doctrine of the oelebratecl 
Bnglhhm"n, and how statesmen, phllosophere, priests, writers, 
•11 taught that there were too many human beings in the euth, 
that the great banquet of nature wu not 11pread tor all and she 
had no word for the surplus except the command to depart. 
Be showed that there were in reality but two partiee in the 
oontelt or oplniou, the lfalthuelau and the Bociallsta. Ii wu 
111ch an anicle u a aroq man mi1ht write after haTin& let 

--~···~·~-

From The Bbaipat Q..a 

THE PIETY OF ALL AGES• 
(COllTlllUED.) 

OP TBE Pa111c1PLES o• N.t.roas, AND Tsr: V1T.u. a.tan. 

E.mshna 8ptak1. 

A tew amongst WD tho-nd 111ortals elrin tw .,..._ioa > 
and but a few of thoee who ll&ri.,e and beeome perfect, know me 
acioordiog to my nature. My priaoiple I• divided into eigh& 11-. 
tlnotloBB; earth, water, ilre, air, an4 ether;- together wi&la mhld, 
underatiinding, and aelf-consoioumce11: but beeidee thl1 taew 
that I have another principle dletlaet ffom this, and ••perfor, 
whioh is of a vital nalure, and by wliloh this world hi npported. 
Lea.rn th&* these two are the womb o! all .nature. lam tH 
ot'eMlon and the di910lutioo of the whole 11nive1"11e. There 9 
uot anything gt'e&ter tbao I ; and all tb ings hang on me, ena u 
precious gems upon a 11triug. I am moisture in the -ter, Hpt 
in the 11m and moon, inToeatlon In the fl~t:ts, sooud In the lrma.
ment, human nature iu mankind, sweet smelling 1avor in the· 
ea1th, glory in the source of light; In all things I am lit9, and: 
I am -1 in the sealoas; and bow, 0 Argoon, that I am the 
8'ernal Med o! all natare. I am the undel'lltandlog of the wlee, 
the glo17 of tlae p?Oud, the strength or the 1tro11g free from ... 
and anger; and in animal• I am dB1ire regulated by moral llt
n8118. But kllow that I am not In thoee natnres whioh are ef, 

~ three qualliifll •tied Satwa, Raj&, and Tama, (Tra&b, Pa. 
lien, Darllnesa,t al&bough 1bey p~ from me ; yet they are 
In me. The whole or thi1 world being bewildered by &he inti. 
enoe of th- &hr-fold qualitiee, know•h not that I am di.l"n• 
from th- and witho11t decline. Thia my diYine and 1111penat.. 
ural power, endued with th- priuolpl• and propertlee, t. laud< 
to be onroome. They who come unto me set tbe be&t.er of~ 
aaperu&aral lnluace. "I'll.• wiaked, Uie ftlollah, ant tM lilw 
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alacled oome 11ot 11Dto me, beoauee their undel'IW.adillp, heing 
tJewildered b7 the 111penaatural power, the7 trust in the prillol-
pl• oleTil spirit& • • • • • 

I am e:dremel7 dear to the wise man, and he is dear unto me. 
.an theee are exalted ; but I esteem the wise man enn aa m7-
•lf, ~llllt hie deTout spirit dependeth upon me alone aa his 

11ltimate resoul'Ce. • • • • • 
• • The ignorant, being unacquainted with m7 supreme 

1lUnre, which is superior to all things, and exempt from deca7, 
"bellen me, who am inTisible, to exia' in the Tiaible form under 
·which they see me. I am not Tiaible to all, because I am con
. Oe&led by the supernatural power that is in me. The ignorant 
world do not diacoTer this, that I am not subject to birth or 

cleca7. 
OF Pooaooss. 

Let th7 mind and understanding be placed in me alone, and 
thou shalt, without doubt, go unto me. The man who longeth 
after the Divine and Supreme Being, with his mind intent upon 
the practice of devotion, goeth unto him. The man who Phall 
In the 11111t hour call up the ancient Prophet, the prime director, 
the moet miuute atom, the pret1erver of all things, whose coun
tenance is like tho sun, and who is distinct from darkness, with 
a steady mind attached to bis service, with the force of devo
tion, and his wholb soul fixed bet':'een his brows, goeth unto 
that dtvine Supreme Being,.who is called Pa'l'am-Pooroosh. 

• • He who, having closed up all the doors of his faculties, 
locked up his mind in his own breast, and fixed bis spirit in his 
head, standing firm in the exercise of devotion, repeating in 
eilence Om I the mystic sign of Brahm, the11ce called Ekakahar, 
shall, on his quitting this mortal frame calling upon me, with
out doubt go the journey of supreme happiness. He who think
eth constantly of me, his mind undiverted by auother object, I 
will at all times be elll!lily found by that constant adherent to 
deTotiou; and. those elevated souls, who have thus attained 
supremr. perfection, come unto me, and nre no mo1·e born in the 
finite mauion of pain and sorrow. Know, 0 Arjooo, that all 
the regions between this and the abode of Brahm afford but a 
.transient residence; but he who findeth me returneth not again 
to mortal birth. 

They who are acquaint.ed with day and night, know that the 
ilay of Brnhma is as a tbouSaDd revolutiou of the lyooga, and 
that his night extendeth for a thousand more. On the eoming 
of that day, all things proceed from inviaibility to visibility ; so, 
on the approach of night, they are all dissolved away in that 
which is called invisible. The universe, evAn, having existed, is 
again diB110lved; and now again, on the approach of day, by 
divine necessity, it is reproduced . That which, upon the dis
eolution of all things else, is not detJtroyed is superior and of 
another nature from that visibility ; it ia invisible and eternal. 
Be who i11 thus called invisible and incorruptible, is. even he 
who is called tho Supreme abode; which men having once ob
tained, they never more return to earth : that is my mansion. 
That Supreme Being is to be obtained by him who worsbippeth 
ao other Gods. In him is included all nature; by him all 
tltiaga are spread abroad. • • • • 

'l'hose holy men who a'l'e acquainted with BraAm, departing 
this life In the fiery light of day, in the bright season of the 
moon, witbia the six month's of the sun's northern course, go 
·alto him; but those who depart in the gloomy night of the 
moon's dark senson, nnd whilst the sun is to get within the 
son them path of bis journey, ascend for awhile unto the regions 
of the mooo, nod again retU'l'n to mortal birth. These two, 
liglll and d•1tkn•s81 are esteemed the world's etel"llal ways: he 
who walketh in the former path, retumeth not; whilst be who 
walkl'tb in the lntter cometh bnok again upon the enrth. A 
lyogee who is ncquainted with theso two paths of notion, will 
11ever be pe'l'plexcd; wherefore, 0 Arjoon, bo thou at all times 

· employed in dnot.lon. The fruit or this surpasaeth all the re-

wvda of \'irtu pointtd eu' in ~e -a, ia wonbi ....... la 
mortifloa&iona, and 11Ten in the gifta of ollarity. The dnoa& 
lyogee, who bowet.h all thil, lhall obtain a IDprtme Uld prift 
place. 

OF m Osu:F OF Bzcun AND P&mcz OJ' BcuKca • 

Thia whole 1'0rld was spread ab'l'oad by me in my in'fiiible 
form. All thinga are dependent on me, and}.. am not dependent 
on ~hem ; and all thinga are not dependent on me. Behold 
my divine connection I My creative spirit is the keeper of all 
things, not the dependent. Understand that all things reat in·· 
me, aa the mighty air, which p11BBeth everywhere, reateth for 
ever in the eternal apace. At the end of the period Kalp all 
things, 0 son of Koontee, return into my primordial eonrce, 
and at the beginning of another Kalp I create them all again. 
I plant myself on·my own nature, and create, again &nd again, 
this assemblage of beings, the whole, froin the power of """'1e, 
without power. • • * • • 

• • Men of rigid and laborious lives come before me hum
bly bowing down, for ever glorifying my name; &nd they are 
constantly employed in my service; but others serve me, wor
shipping me, whose face is turned on all sides, with the wor
ship of wisdom, vnitedly, separately, in nrious shapes. • • 

• • I am the journey of the good; the comforter; the 
creator; the witneBB; the resting-place; the asylum, and the 
friend. I am generation and dissolution ; the plaoe where all 
things are reposited, and the inexhaustible seed of all nature. 
I am sunshine, and I am rain ; I now draw in, and now let forth. 
I am death and immortality; I am entity ~d non-entity. 

THE PRESENT AGE. 

BY J. G. FICHTE. 

'VE have already remarked that nature has not be!towed upon 
Mun, as it has upon Animals, a peculiar instinct whereby he 
may be led to the means of his preservation and well-being. 
This being the case, and also because nothing can be learned 
upon this subject from a priod Ideas, which only relate to the 
Ono and Ev .. rlasting Life of the Race, it follows, that in this 
province nothing remains for man but to try, or let othe1• try at 
their own proper cost, 'IVhat is good for him nnd whnt evil, and 
to note the result for his g•1id11nce at some future time. Hence 
it is quite natural and necessary thnt an Age whoPe whole theory 
of the world is exhausted in the means, of personal e:i:ietence, 
should value Experience as the only possible !OUrce of Knowledge 
since those very means, which are all that such an Age can or 
will recognise, are only to be recognised through Experience. 
In mero Experience--from which however we must carefully 
distinguish scientific Obser11ation and Experi111ent, with which an 
a priori Idea is always assoeiated, that, namely, of the object of 
inquiry-in tnert Experience there is contained nothing but the 
me.ans Of physical pre11e"ation, end OD the Other hand tbeee 
means can only be recognised by Experience.:-hence it ia 
Expetienco alone from which thie Age derives it11 views of the 
world; nnd the world again, as seen by it, points to Experience 
aa ite sole ori,!{inai ;-and thus both react upon each other with the 
same result. Therefore such an Age ia obliged to deny and deride 
all the knowledge which we possees a priori and independent of 
Experience, and the a&1ertion that f>OIU knowledge itaolf, with· 
out intermixturo of any aenBU'lUS element, new knowledge may 
:iriso and burst forth. Did it poesees ldeae of n higher world 
and its order, then it 11·ould caeily understand that thel'O art 
founded on no Experieneo whatever, since they transcend ail 
Experience; or if, on kie other hand, it bad but the fortune to 
peucss a nature wholly animal, it would 1hcn not bo obliged 
laboriousl)· to seek by meane of Experience, it1 knowlcdgo of 
the world-that is, the menns of its physic~! preservation-but 
it would possess these a priori in the unimal inKtinct; since in 
fact the o:i: grazing on the meadows leaves untoutbed thoee 

• 
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,...... 'trbich are hurtful to hi• nature, without ever having 
tu&ed them and .. diecovered by experience their pernicioDB 
ciualiuee; a.Dd in like mann11r partake' of those which are health· 
flll to him without previous trial; and coneeque.ntly, if we were to 
ucribe knowledge to him, po1se1ies a knowledge abeolutely 
•priori and independent.of aH Experience. Only in the middle 
lltate between Humanity nnd Animalism is E:i:perieoce-thal 
wherein our race ranks below the animals, and in its. superior· 
·ity to which the meanest insect, 11ltbougb destitute of our a fl'i
Mi convictions of an Eternal 'Vorld, may be an object of envy 
to man-only in this middle elate, I say, is Experience elevateO: 
to be the crown and standard ot Humanity, and such an Age 
ll&epa boldly forward nod llBks-" Might it but know then how 
any knowledge wbatr.ver is p•'•sible e.'tcepl by Experience 7" 
u if by this question, indeed, ' very one· would be frightened, 
retreat within himself, and. give no other answer than the 
deeired one. 

In ao Car ae this Age admit1 the possibility of some or the 
knowledge which lies beyond the confines of the lllere science 
of the physical world, although it does so in il somewhat incon
sequential manner, and only because such things are nlso present 
in Ezperieoce, and on account of such Experience are tau:ht in 
the Schools, it becomi:a it1 higheet w.iedom to doubt of every· 
thing, and in no matter to take a part either on the .one side or 
the other. In this neutrality, thl• immoveable impartiality, this 
incorruptible indilPerence to all truth, il places its moat t:xcellent 
and perfect wisdom; and the charge of having a system appean 
to it u I\ disgrace by which the reputation of a man ie irrelrieva· 
bly deetroyed.. Such scientific cobwebs are only deYised in 
order that youn~ people of the lower daises, who have no oppor· 
tunit:ir of seeing the great world, may, by amu11ing themselves 
with 'hem, develop their capacities for active life. For this 
purpote every opinion and enry proposition, affirmative as well 
u negative, are equally available; and it is a contemptible 
blunder to mistake jest for earnest, and to interest oneirelf for 
any aide of such a controver1y, os if it were something of im
portance. 

With respect to the influence which it exerts opon Nature and 
it.II employment or her powers and products, such an Aee looks 
everywhere only to the immediately and materially useful-to 
that, namely, '.Which ie serviceable for dwelling, clothing, and 
food-to cheapn.ess, convenience, and, where it attain1 its high· 
eat point, to fashion; but that higher dominion over Nature 
whereby the majestic ianago of Man as a Race i1 stamped upoo 
its opposing forces-I mean the dominion of ldeu, .in which 
the essential nature o( fine Arts consist-this is wholly un
known to such an Age ; nnd even when the occasional appcnr· 
ance of me11 of more spiritual nature may remind it of this higher 
90vereignty it only laughs al such npiratione a1 mere visionary 
extravagance; and thus Ari itself, reduced to ita mo·st rnechen· 
lcal forms, is degraded into a new vehicle of fashion, the in-
1\rQment of a capricious luxury, alien to the Eternities of tbe 
Ideal world. 'Vith respect to the legislative constitution of 

·States and the government or Nations, such an Age e.ither, im
pelled by its hatred to the old, construct& political r .. br~ce upon 
the Ul08t airy and u11aub1tanlial ab1tractions, and attempts to 
govern degenerate men by meana of high-sounding phraecs 
without the aid of firm ond inftexible power; or, reetraioed by 
Us idol E:r.perienee, it hastens, on every emergency whether of 
~t or· small importance-being convinced beforehand of its 
own utter 'in~bility to determine upon a course of action for it· 
Hlf-to consult the chronicles of the Paet, to read there how 
othera have formerly acted under aimilar circumstances, and 

·&alte1 from thence the law of its own conduct ;-nd in thia way 
con•tructs its political · e:i:iatence out of a confo1ed patchwork 
gatbored from many dill'erent Ages long since dead, thereby 
openly·di1playing a clear con1oiousnee1 of its own utter nothing 
Desi. With respect to Morality, it prc>eloims tbi11 a11 the only 
Virtue-that we should pur11ue our own individual interests, at 
f\utbest adding thereto those of otber1 (either 111 bound in honor 

so to do, or else from mere inconaequence) so far.al tbey are no& 
inconsistent witb our own ; and this aa tbe only Vl<;e-to fail 
in the pursuit of our own advantage. It maintains, and-alnce 
it can have no difficulty in diecovering an ignoble motin fo1 
every action, inaemuch as,it is quite unacqua.inted w.i1h au~bt 
that partakes or nobleness-it even pretends to pron, that all 
men who Jive or ever have lived, have actually thought and acted. 
in this way, and that there is absolutely no other motive ot action 
in man than Self-Interest ;-compassionating those who aeaume 
the existence of any other, a~ silly fools who are as yet i~norant 
of the world and of men. Lastly, with respect to Rclieion, it 
also is changed into a mere Doctrine of HappineRs, duigned to 
remind us that man must be temperate in enjo}·ment, in ordei: 
that hie enjoyments may be lnsling and varied; a God i11 deemed 
necea11ary only in order that ke may care for our welfare, and it 
is out. wants alone which have called him into ex,stence, and 
determined him to be. ·.Whatever it mav chence to retain of the · 
super-sensual e!cmeute of any already existing system of Re
ligion, owes thts forbearance only to the need there may be of a 
curb for the unbridled populace, which however the c:ulti•ated 
clasaea do not require ; ·and to the want of a legitimate meana 
of anpplying the deficienclea of political Art, or of judicial 
Evidence. In short-nd to expreBB the mattl'r in one word
aucb u- Age has reached it1 highest point' of developmen~ when 
it bu attained a clear conviction that Reuon, and with Reaaon 
all that lies beyo\md mere sennous personal Existence, is onlJ 
an invention of certain idle individnal• called Phi10110pher1. 

So lllJJcb for the geaeral delinl'ation of the Third Ace, the 
individual fealurea of 11'hicb we ahall bring forwar4 and namlna 
in detail in our future addre1aes. One only eharaclerletiu we 
ahall notice at preeent, which. inasmuch as it atJ'ects the form ot 
the whole Epoch, cannot be pa11ed over htre ;-this, namely,
thet this Age, in its best repreeentatina, la ao 4!bnfideat, ~ 
firmly a1Sured of the truth of it• view1, that in this respect It 
is not surpaseed even l>y the certainty of 1cie11tiftc conviction. 
It looks down with unspeakable pity and compassion upon thOM 
earlier A~ea in which men were atill so weak·. minded a.s to allow 
them1elves to be seduced from pleuures which were oft'e1ed to 
their immediate enjoyment by a spectre which they named 
Virtue, and by a dream of n super-sensual \\'orld ;-upon thoH 
Ages of tlarknesa and Sllpentition, when they, the representa· 
ti ves of a new Ago, had not yet appeared-had not yet fathomed 
nnd thoroughly hid open tho depths of the human heart-had 
riot yet mlde the great and astounding discovery, and loudly 
proclaimed and' universally promnlgated IL-that this heart la a& 
bottom nothing but a base puddle. It does not oppose, but only 
compassionates and good naturedly smiles at those who, livillfr 
in it, yet reject its opinions; and calmly settles itselt in the 
phi lanthropic hope that they too may one day raise themselves t• 
the same point of view, when they have been matured by ege 
and experience; or when they have studied, a1 thorouehly al it1 
own repreaentlitlves have done, that which ii calls Hi1tory. l& 
is only here, although this is lo1t upon those representathe~ 
that It is 1urpa11ed by Science it1elf, inumucb as the latter 
perfectly comprehends its opponents'. mode or thought, can re
construct it from its separate parts, is able to restore it, should 
it unfortunately be loet to the world, and even finds it to be .per• 
fectly just when can,idered from its proper point of view. · Tliu11 

were we to speak in the name of Science, the aupposed impreg• 
nability of the mode of thou,!ht which we have now deacribed 
arises precieely in this way ;-that, coueidercd from the point 
ofview wherEtil!i ad\'oeates are placed, it.is perfectly just; 11nd 
however frequently they may re-examine the· chain of their con• 
clusions they will never diecover any break in its 1equence. If 
there be absolutely notbh1g but the sennous existence of 11· 
dividuallty, without any higher life of the Race; then •bere can 
be no other source of knowledge bnt Experience, for we are 
obviously informed concerning thiP •ensuous existence only by 
Experience; and ju1t on that account every other pretended 
aource of knowledge, and whatever may flow therefrom, mu t 
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'6 necesaity be a mere dream nd pllaatom of the braia ;
wltereb\ indeed Is lei\ unexplained the ltetual poeaibility of such 

· """'i~g and ao conjuring oat of tM brain what i• reality the 
flrain does not ceate.ie ; lrem wtlieh explanation, how611er, our 
representatives wlsety abstain, satle6ed with the experience 
that 111cb dreatne a~. And that there actually is nothing except 
this sensuous lndividooal existence, they know 'fery well from 
dtis ·-that however ofien and deeply they have fathomed the 

. a~ea of their own being, they have oner been able to die· 
'CO'feT therein aught bat the feeling ol their own perlODal eensu· 
cma exiatence. 

And thus ft follows from all that has btoen 8&id, that this 
manner of thinking ia by 110 -n• founded upon 1111 error of 
.reasoning or of judgment, wbieb may be remedled by pointing 
out to the Age the mistake into which it has fallen, and remind· 
log it of the rules of logic which it hae transgrened ; bnt It ii 
founded upon the altogether 41efeetlve character of the Age it· 
ael'. While it and thev are what they are, they ma1t neo8N· 
rily think as they now think ; and If they think otherwise than 
they do think, they mGfll first o( all become eometlling dil'erent 
from what they are. 

To close our lecture with the omy coneollng yiew which the 
•object aft'ord11 :-lt i11 a happlnen that even the mORt inveterate 
champlon11 this manner of thinking are always, againat their 

·•wn wish and wil~ aomethin~ better than their speech rroclalma 
tbem ; and drat° the erpark of a higher life in Man, howner it 
may be concealed, ie yet ne'fer oxtlnguiahed, but gleams on with 
silent and secret power until material Is presented to it at which 
.it may kindle and b11ret rorth into bright ud steady flame. To 
·pn this spark of a higher life, and as fnr a11 poHihle to furnish 
h with materials for it• activity, is also one of the objects of 
. theae lectures . 

• 

forehead. The gentlemen, on Uie eontra"11 ba•e, peraape, p.. 
tured him a maa of thin7 or forty 7ean at age, etl'ong ... 
energetie in his person, wi~ all ill• in or geni.-1Mhio1 r.._ 
hie ey.,_in fact, a Soldeo wi11ged e.gle, u he bu be• oa11-. 
Ladles and geatlemen, your illMlfliDil.tiona are too TMd. ~ 
tine ia of a medium high~ "81'1 thin, old, with short, atnigtli 
grey hair, hollow cheeks, and a long nose, slightly red, no wW.. 
ker11, 110 soft smile to redeem the Ilise of bi11 mouth or ht.&Wa, 
oolorle111 lips, no tendenaeea, no Are in the hollow g1'ey 411"! 
but Pimply a quiet, serious, rather stern looking oli mu. 
Whilst I was esaminiog him, Napoleon Bonaparte (not the 
President,) pa88ed by, and I wa11 startled almoet off my ll8M b7 
the wonderl'ul reaemblanoe he beal'll to the poriraits of tile Ba
peror. Had l time, I might give 7ou a abort deecriJ>'ien. of 
Laroche Jaquelin, the fattest man in't.he A-bty, with a 'hall 
bushel at least of curly hair standing out from each side or llll 
round, good.humored face ; and of Lucien Murat, another luge, 
fat ~pecimen, who sometimes appears in a costume as brilliant 
as that in which hill splendid father astonished the eo.&ckll; 
and of Odillon Barrot, with his short, plump figure a!1d roud, 
florid, ludicrously savage little face. 

But my letter is growing so long that I must reserTe theee 
gentlemen for another time. I will finish by giving you a little 
speech of Monsieur Lamartine, which was told me the other 
day. It seems he has been much annoyed by the pertinacity 
of some Americans, who have insisted upon seeing and being in
troduced to 11im1 just as ir he was some great curiosity · to be 
seen for a fixed price. A short t ime since, becoming vexed with 
a certain member of the Assembly, he exclllimed,-" You are 
silly enough to be trans-Atlantic." This little o.necdoto may 
serve as some warning to future travelers • 

-·-···~ 
ROLLIN, LAM ART IN E, & c. A Mon&L Towr1.-The town of Ceresco, Fond Du Lac oount7. 

Wisconsin, bas no pauper nor a drunkard and nevor bad. n hu 
A Paris correspondent of the St. Louis Republiean desoribea been organised five years. There is not a place in town •here 

Ledru Rollin Canignao, Lamartine, &c., as follows : ardent spirits are retailed, and there ha.snot been a conteet.ed law-
' . d suit between t•o of ita inhabitaDB. All the inhabitants liTe by 

·Sitting near each other wore Ledru Rolliu, Cava1gnac an 1 b 
Felix Pyatt The first is considered one of the handsomest men a Tohr. noo . f bo t 70 d"ff 1 I __ _ 

· . ere arc over.. copies o a u 1 eren regu ar ,.....-.., 
ia Paris. He is large aud portly,apparentlybetween thirty.five I mostly reform papers taken by the inhabit.ants · and wh~ ill of . 
.... d fiorty years of ag"' with a round fine nmiablo face dark . '. . . ' 
- .., . • . ' ' . ' . more 1mportanoo at this time, 1s that about 20 pel'llons are now 
411• a.nd hair, and the whitest unaginable tcoth, which are dis- combined and building a large and commodious store fora Pro. 
pla,ed to great advantage b~ a ve~y s•eet smile. 1 could not ' teotive Union, through whiob about three hundred families 1ri1l 
bat obeel'Te the deference with which he was treated by those do their trading both in marketing produce moetly wheat_. 

-around him : his associatoa all feel that his ill a master-spirit, fl d . roh, • good ' 
• • . • . d ' (. our. an 10 pu as1ng s . 

.... that his destmy 18 to be a great one. Cavaignac 18 very ~ • The town or township Ceresoo, it our memory is oorrecti ia tM 
fere8'; tall, slender, past forty years of 1.ge, and a rather thin .,_ fth w· . Phal W Ch ,.__ h b"-L~ . . . b h st.., o e 1scoll81n anx. . Me, uvm w oee pu ....... _ 
flee, wuh a serious expreeaion, ho yet wins admiration . ~ t e letter we gather the foregoing particulars, states that the Phalo 
aanl7 dignity of his tone and manners, over which an a.dd1t1onal .11 b d b t . t 11 b "Id" 1 ,_to _ .... 

• fill h. h hara te . all h. anx w1 e rea y y nex sprmg o se ut tng o- ·-
. olulnn 18 'brown by ;he grace ll'ease wd 10• d:il : ~zest 1 ~~ Reformers as wish to live in a community whero they oan 1le 
· movements. He an LeclruAaRo inFaro1• eci yht e nea doot free from many of tho prevailing 'fices and swindling operatio111 
u. .. men in the AB&embly to e 1x Pyatt e was ma e o . . 
-.. • 1 of speculators and 10 as beautiful and healthy a place as the 'W'el& 
be admired. Small and nry slightly built, his hollow cheeks ,. rd ' 

. d d .11 can auo . 
t1nd wild, haggard loob bespeak a min restleu an 1 at eaao, -··•·· _ _ 

&Del tell of .the s!e~pless nights and anxious days p~ed. in the l T111111.-Every day is a year to a silkworm, and haa ia it tile 
tabol'll. of his polttical career i he looks youn~, but he 18 uidently four seasonP. The morning is the spring, the middle of tibe dlif' 
weak in body. He dreeses carelessly, weanng, 118 an emblem of summer the evening autumn and the night winter. To man 
bis orted, a very red oravat, whose ends fall conspicuoualy O'fer I life is a 'year nod a year is ~ dav-past scenes are generally 
.ai.1.a breast. A mo~estriking evidence, apparently, of the wear- 'I recollected ~Ith a solemn sadness; caused by the thought tbt& 
lag effects of pollt1oal struggling, I have never seen. He spoke the time is gone which will never return. Our days must be 
•noe or twice, 11.nd with •fierce energy that wns startling. In well and proflt~bly spent if we would remrmber them with 
wtrong oontrast to Pyatt, stood M. de L'.lmartine. I .pleasure. ' 

How many of your readerB, I wonder, han formed a oorrect I ·- · . . ,, . . -· 

idea of this celebrated man 7 Those gontlo beings who have i NEv&a believe a report to the prejudice or others till 7ov. are 
wept over Rnphat>l, and felt their little hearts swell with admi- \ forced to it . Never drink in tbe 1pirit of one who cireula&eaan 
ration when reading the songs of the most tender of the French 1· eTil report. Always moderate, as far as you can, the unkilul
poeta, have doubtless imagined him young, tflll, and slender, ness which is expressed towards others. Always believe ilaM, 
with a pale, melancholy countenflnce, eyes dnrk, soft , and !us- 1 if the other side was beard, a very different aooount would 119 

trous, and hair waving in silken curls above a white nnd noble ' gi"en of the matter. 
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~-n.~et-.-. · 

MAN AND HIS MOTIVES. 
·U nn.Dm Lil B01J118EAU. 

I. 
.Form of tilt &nu. 

'l'he aeries can be better comprehended by means of a table 
tha by any amoont of definitions. It is a 11uoce.ion of terms· 
4lvided ila_to three partund forming a.complex unity. Th~ first 
41Tision Ill balled tlu ascending ming and balances the third th11 
ls1eendi"g ming; the second, which holds the middle plac~. ie 
the oenter or apogee. · 
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"The series appears to us," says the author of the "Defence 
ot Pourierism,'' as the appointed method of general order from 
the molecule to the Deity; as the m~ule 11t11que of the successive 
development of life, and at the same time as the cadre which 
reunites under one point of view its divers conditions. It is this 
which rules every individual manifestation, which by th>?m 
touches simultaneously and in turn the instrument of space and 
time, a.a notes of the universal harmony. The laws of contrast, 
~mbination, and of hierarchy, mark out the place and the pa.rt 
of the most feeble being, and break up when their career has 
en.ded, the most immense individualities like atoms. The Se
ries Is the eternal rythm of creation, which one cannot better 
anm up than in the words of tho savcent who first has revealed 
to the world the magnificence of it. "Double vibration, a.ecend-

• ing and descending from the infinitely little to the infinitely 
great, and from the infinitely great to tho infinitely little." 

II. 

Uniuerso.lity of the Serial La1t1. 

w?rd fret signifies that the number or their groupe is uodet~~ 
mtned) ; the pie.net.. are disposed in a compound or mwured 
series; this order, more perfect tha.u the simple is unknown to 
a.atronomere a.ad geometricilUlll; hence they c11nnot explain the 
~uses of the distribution of the stare, nor say why God hu 
givea mol'e or leas aatellitee to pa~ic11lar planete, wh1" risag to 
one and not to another, &c. 

.s)Jice thie law is uni venal, a.nd it would be impoaaible to eon
ce1v~ of_ unity and variety without adulltting it; henoe the ~ 
~1111100 ia neceuary that IDaJl is sutUect to it iD all his orpRiD
ti~, in the distribution. or hi1. faculties and also in hia laboft. 
Obliged to aet enry:where on the objeota of the utiirnal w.o.fld 
Cor his own preservation, and developuient, could he plU'llUe a 
co.ane oppoeed to tbt generally adopted in crlllltion 1 W Quld not 
lliamiaeion theu be le derange, disorganize a.n4 cau11e co.nfusl.on 
e~-ywhere 1 Woul<I not the exwior world th8'1 pr!JMQ& . f4> 
hUp ~ "lll'Y step the IDOllo serious ob!Wlclea 1 The hypothesis of 
thie eoim&nt oppaamon ... not be admitted for a. Billile inat.&Dt 
Ii.Bee ~ia would throw mu out of the general unity, by au.;. 
poling that thinp had been badly dilpOlled around him or tbaf; 
Ile llad ~ beeu orea.Mld to aot upon t.hem, oonforma.bly to their 
aatural order. Jrl&ll. thea •hould not only obey this law, whillk 
d.iffereDtiates Qd harmoniJeS the beiuga around him ; but st.ill 
more, !ie must hi!lllelf be org&.11illed ~ding to it. This prov• 
in tbe most evident ma.oner, that the pa.ssional a.11alysi8, whi~ 
Iii.owe to qs the spring of the hnman soul subjec~ to the 11&me 
djwibution 118 the oUier kingdoms of oreation, is founded in f~. 

W • olfer yet other proofs of the univel'B&lity of the la.w of 
which we treat. We borrow them froni I\ bibliographiC!lol work 
by M. A. Goli11 published by th.II Phala~. 

"Before pouessing exnet knowledge of the serinl law the ._. • 
mfoll mind hnd an i11at.inotive n!>tion of it. In antiquity artillla 
guided by feeli.ng, made frequent applications of this gr~at law. 
Architects, soulptors, paiaters, lllUSicians, orators followed \Ul• 
con.eciouely Uie inspirations of 11erial law. Architects gave &o 
tJi,eir constructions a oenter aud wiogs ; tu1d in the distribution 
of the interior or exterior embellishcient.s of their monumen&.s 
ihe 11eri111:1 was const.antly their guide. Tho poet and musicia, 
without knowing it, pa.id homage to the same law, by number, 
rytbm, the strophe and all the symmetric forms of poetry aad 
musio. The orator, and !at.er, the rhetorician and gro.mmariu, 
who ha.Te a.nlyaed and perfected the forms of language, coufoJQ• 
ed them to the same principle, by the construction of the periOll, 
and the conneotion of[all parts of the disoouree. Dialectics, iW 
art which the ancients carried so far, the logic of Aristotle,~ 
prised in the middle a.gos, is only a faithful expr1111sion of tile 
Series, if not in the illeas themselves, at least in the plan, i.n tile 
mechanism of the argument. And at last when the necessitJ 
of self-defence or of att.ack made an art of war. a combination a 
science, having its rules and theory, it was th~ serial law 'll'hi~h 
was instinctinly applied to all its acquisitions, to nil militarJ 
operations. 

"In fa.cl·, it is impossible to produce any creation whatsoenr 
on which the serial law is not lnore or less imprinted. When 
man wishes to create, he cannot p1·event himself from imitatillg 
the processes of nature; he feels that beauty, solidity, elepnoe, 
strength, perfection, in a word, result everywhere and alw&71 
from the harmonic distribution of all the parts which compote 
the created object Thie sentiment existed in a high degree. 
amongst the Grecians, the most artistic people of the earth. 
The words /1arn1ony and 5!Jmmelry which tho French now empley 
to express this sentiment which has become, thanks to the doo
trino of Fourier, a prcaiee idea, existed in the Greek language 
twenty-five oenturies ago." 

~llatare," eays Fourier, "employs aeriee of gronps in all the 
dll*rlbution of th!! nniveree ; the three kingdoms, anima.J, vego
a~le an.d mineral present everywhere aeries of groups. The 
planet8 are a aeriee of more perfeot order even than theso king
cl m • ; t the1e are dietrib11ted in a free or 1impl• aeriee (the 

The lmrmonic or meaeured distribution, the serial di'lp<>Sitio!1, 
is n fa.ct so general, that chemistry ssserts by the lips of n. 
Laurent, th&t "rwrnber,f orm and arra11gew,nt ar4 as important, if 
not more important than suhslanu." 

(To bt Colllimieil) 
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NEW-YORK; SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1849. 

PEACE OR WAR, ONCE AGAIN. 

A moaT iime since an honored friend addressed the editor 
In the following straight-forward st.yle. 

u c The Gods love Integrity better than Charity,' Mid Socra
tes; and they are false prophets who cry •peace, peace, when 
-there is no peace.' I can accept your statement, that there are 
persons existing whose office may not be war. ~11 snch I pity, 
enn while honoring them ; for the duty or those called to war 
ls plainer, their virtue m<>re clear and m<>re effective. It is 
ltill tlltir day ; and their work mnst be d<•ne before Rnother is 
begun. There seems to me more peace, peace of co11sc1E!ICI!!, 
LIVE peace, on the point of Bem's, Dembinski's, Gorgey's sword 
-than in all the peace societies on earth, where cowardice, 
want of principle and stupidity reign, and by whose nonsense 
the very hypocrisy and deepotism are nurtured, which must 
forever and ever create war. I do not agree with you tll&t the 
Revolution of 1848 wBB too late and too early. It was nece68111')'. 
JT HAS n1111. And if God onrrnlee, there was more or Hie 
Will in it than or human wiltulne•." 

All these w<>rde or nnfaltering aseurance were read, there 
-came to mind Napoleon's direction to his Secretary,-" Leave the 

· leUers tor a week ; by that time, more than halt will haTe been 
annered by eTents." Haw could one but follow the heroic cam
paign in Hungary wi&h eye intent upon the map, and heart 
beating with a hope that reuon sadly cheoked 1 Now justice, 
Jaumanity, freedom lie prostrate. "It 1uu bten." Was "God. 
In Ii 1" Ne...er. Those Ruaeiana were the children or darkness, 
and their artillery was fire from hell. " Live Peace," alas! be
came dead despair; and · Liberty wails onr her slaughtered 
ehildren, uncomforted. Meanwhile, spite of disastrous defeat, 
Right and Duty rise glorified and immortal. Gentle angels, 
they come to prisoners in tile dungeon, yea, t<> eyen tyrants 
on the throne, sBying, "Had ye but koown,-711o"ld ye but know, 
in this your day, the things that belong to your peace." When 
the veil of secrecy is rent away, will not the world probably see 
·that the question, which divided Hungary, distracting her coun
eils and armies, was the SocrAL one,-i11termingliog ineTitably 
with that or Constituti<>nal Monaroby and Republicanism. Was 
not Kossuth, with the Liberal Party, too far in advance <>f the 
·Magyars and the Scla"fons7 Wns not he "too early;" were 
not they "too late 111 Shall we learn the lesson 1 

Last week we presented Negatii·e arguments against War. To
day we pass to 

II. Pos1T1VE AaoUV.ENTS JN PAVO& OP PsAcB. 

l. What is the life of Liberalii<m 1 
Man's aspiration for Freedom, as the means <>f Gro711th. 
It Absolutism, Political an<f Ecclesiastical,-Bl' may well be 

feared, does del.iber!ltely employ emissaries in all Free States 
to undermine their institutions, to what point must their toils 
be directed 1 To tho destruction of man's faith in man. "Sap 
this first of all ; then will structures roared upon it crumble 
before the flood and wind, and sink at the slightest shook." Sup
poee a Jesuit, as conceived by the enemies of that ill starred 
order,-or a Ru88ian spy, commissioned by superiors in Europe 
to prepare the way for a prostration ·or this Republic; what 
would be hie policy? To imbrute and e:rBSperate on the one 
lwld the populace; to fill the minds of the privileged on the 
other with haughty d.istruet, and love or rule. He would fan 
the smouldering sparks of discontent into tl.ame, and heap fuel 
on the fire of every mob ; he wou1d seek to promote a larg~ po
lice, and to corrupt the corps of municipal officials; he would 
IUmulate the thirat for military glOry, by subUe appeals to 

·popular paaefon ; he :would bribe or buy up tltt preu to madda 
the lust for gambling gain ; he would mold polit.icians &o mer-
cenary ambition; he would pour out from pulpits contempt for 
man. In brief, his aim would be, to infiltrate through Hft'J 
artery and nin of the nation the subtle poison ot Fear, .ht~, 
and Forcf.. 

N<>w, from this inverse example we may learn by contnat 
the direct policy for all true friends of Freedom. It is summed · 
up in three words,-Trust, Trruh, Concord. Republica an 
strong in proportion to the confidence of every prefeseion, trade, 
handicraft, in the protection and aid or enry other,-to ~he 
frank, full interch11ngo of thought from class to class, from go1'· 
ernment to people, from constituents to representatives-to cor
dial experience of JDUtnal benefaction and reciprooated auuran
ces <>f collective growth. Asyluma for the suffering, publio 
schools, lecture-rooms, houses for worship, are the impregnable 
fortresses of Free States; a high. toned press, wise legislation, 
sound hearted eloquence in deliber11tive bodies, calm, compre. 
hensivo pnblio documents, are their irresistible artillery ; open 
and accessible markets, unrestricted inland and .collBt naTiga. 
tion, rivers stirring with steamboats and glistening with aaila, 
rail-roads interlinking all cities and villages, telegraphs witll 
their net-work of iron nenee, richly cultinted h&rTeste1 fieldt, 
orchards and Tineyards, buzzing manutactories, aound and 
abundant currency, comfort, refinement, artistic beauty, an 
their camps, barracks, arsenals. 

In one word Russia, PruBBia, Austria, Rome, tear nothing OD 

thia earth 80 much as this Republiole PeacetuJ..Progreae. 
2. H<>w oonquer Absolutism 1 
By exhibiting a higher form or Co11Servatiw Order. 
There is no denying that Autocracy, Monarchy, Oligarchy, 

rest on the broad and deep foundation of past precedents. Their 
hold <>nr men is the seeming nece88ity of curbing by militar)" 
governments, the lawless lusts, brutal tendoencies, blind caprlce1 
or multitudes; and or confining within fixed forms the rash 
vagaries ani extrayagant ambition of an aspiring few. Modena 
Liberalism springs from a faith in the Reason, C-0nscience and 
Rectitude of Man Universal, peculiar to Christendom. The 
United States is the only nation. that has ever yet existed, 
wherein this Christian Liberalism has found even an imperfect 
manifestation. Now it will not unbar one dungeon door, nor 
file oft" one fetter of Absolutism to keep order in Liberal States, 
by the old machinery of spies, gend'armerie, prisons, and sol
diers. The test-question is,-and all Europe! nye Nicholas, and 
every king and petty prince are lo<>king with llmazcd awe tor 
the answer,-" can Law execute itself thrwgh the loyal co-opera
tion of the Law-JIJaker s ?" In other words is MoralFreedom 
really superior to Natural Force. Did we, as a People but feel, 
how mankind's best hope is entrusted to our keeping! Not 11y 
flags, munitions, resolves, bands of volunteers, money, can we 
most efficiently succor the struggling patriots of Europe, and 
bring home convictions of duty to self deceived oppressors. The 
only help, worth sending,-and that might be omnipotent-
would be a stern condemnation of tyrants and an unreeened 
assertion of the rights of their victims, made quickening b7 <>V 

oonsistent e;i:ample. 
Alas! Why are we powerless in the great struggle now im· 

pending 1 The Nations in their agony cry "God blelS ne ;" 
why does "Amen stick in our throat 1" Henen and Humanit::r 
know only too well. It is beoause we oursehea are Tyrante, 
Aristooratl, Oligarohists. Sad images of slave comes, cotton 
fields, rice swamps, sugar mills, blunt the edge of the statesman'• 
pen, quench the orator's fire, deaden the people's about. Pub
lic meetings of sympathy! Addresses! what are they bnt lue
warm lies, which earnest Liberalism spues out of ita month. 
ETen Absolutism is held back by prudence onl7, from outing 
our braggadocio nonsense in our race. Yea ! ·and tha' i1 n<K all. 
Cities infested 1rith paupers,-lfnd ·and real e&We onrlald 
with titles and mortgagee,-courts th?onged with clien&a .U 
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laWJen,-pl'ieone crowded with broken down wretohes,-be&ny 
&oo loadly the SllCJ'et thaL the Problem of a Co•110J1W1t.1.LTH ill 
DO' yet practically eolved by ae. 

Wai' awhile, say Lhe tyranhs,·nodding to each other oTertbeir 
prey; Uae young bNggart Republio takes after its anceaton, 
and learns onl' Lricka nry fHt; slanry at the base, &01'111Dble 

· and onrreaohing in every clue, politi011l corruption, foreign 
oonqueet, street :fights, shooting of riotera, standing armies I 
AU goes well ! Flatter, coa:i:, give full swing to the spendthrift. 
We will jew him out of his patrimony, before he comes of age. 
Lucifer, son of the morning, soon will thou be like one of us I 

The only way to confound these ill-boding prophets, is to fal· 
elty their pl'edictions by Peaetful {u1tiu. 

3. Bow end the strife between Liberalism and Absolutism 1 

By realizing the ideal ot Freedom and Order made ONE, in 
barmonioua communities. 

H would be scarce worth the battle to prostrate Czar Nicho
las, the Emperors of Pru88ia nnd Austria, Princes of Germany 
and the Pope, for the end of raisi:ig up a soore of President 
Napoleons; to overturn tho palace of Russian Legitimacy Slid 
rear on the ruins a kraal of riokety Republics. What the 
'WOl'ld really pines for is a reform so radioal as to transmute 
Polltice from a brutal gaJM into a HUllA!IB ART. Man seems be
dmlled now, in all natioDS, by eome faW Circean obarm. How 
to ge& rid1 root and branob1 of thiJI Whole Ol'Op ot pettifogging, 
111perloial1 nio, oontoae "Loafen,"-who oall themeelTes 
"Statesmen,"-and put Adminiatmion1 through enr:y ramift. 
•Uola or legielatln and exeou.uTe du$)', Into the hand.a of oocil 
headed, efficient, diaintereated, proTident Workers,-ill the TiLal 
queetion. Ahllolute ud Liberal Rolen alike, ban ae a last 
·reeort, to tall back upou the oouneel and guidance of practically 
Intelligent pereons, who b7 though* and large uperience haTe 
lelnled both What ahould be done, and Hoio to do it, and the 
Lan or time and space in relation to Principles. Is tlaere no 
feuible mode of setting Real Kinga on the throne in place or 
Usurpers 1 We want Gonrnmentll able to guide and not wait
ing to be pushed; dilfueing Information and not dunce-like 
aeeding to be drilled and crammed ; attraoting obedient concert 
of action by manifest power to blees, and not meanly wringing 
aupport from subjects who prefer even pigmy potentates to hell 
let loose. Absolutism 11e jacto must preTail henceforth 118 in 
the pRBt1 holl!ever nnmed or misnamed, until Liberalism learns 
the art of discovering Leaders de jure. Law and Liberty will 
become correlative nnd equinlent,-then. and then on!y, when 
God-commiBSioned Chiefs are voluntarily orowned by Brethren 
u Sonrcigns. 

The problem of possible reconciliation between Abliolutlsm 
and Liberalism, by change of terms, becomes then this: how 
1ecure Equilibrium b1trreen tht component forces ot communities 
by practical rtcognilio11 of their rESpectille Rights. Where mere 
cohesion of Constraint unites a society, though it be but a single 
houehold, there is Autocracy . . Equally true is it, that where 
Independence arrays the few, or many, in competitive con
·f!ict, there is Mobocracy. Daty, on the large scale or the small, 
meane the Balance of Mutual ·Use. And Governments nro wor
thy of loyal love just in degree as they are animated by this 
Di"fine Principle, which alone makes the Rule of InBnite Good· 
D-venerable. Republics are partial manifestations or a more 
aentral ideal than Aristocracies or Monarchies; they are blo11-
aom1 on the Tree or Life ot which eal'lier Institutions were the 
leaves; but they a1'8 not yet the fruit. Within Humanity, 
wi\hln each man, worke fonard to consummate outgl'Owth the 
though* of Social Orpnlsations,-1'hich shall fulfil the benign 
ma:sim, of "Each for All and All t11r Eaoh," by proTing that 
IDdiTldual and ColleotiTe Good are mutual complements ; that 
the life of Families, Communltiee and Nations, dwells in their 
tneral memben, and tlae prin\elt lite ot nery member in the 
rela&.lou, cirole beyond clrole, wherein &bey are embraced. 

Can this sublime Hope beoo:ne Reality 1 Why not 1 WHI 
hind era 1 Organize enry induatrial fllnction into groµps; • 
lect from such groups approTed Chiefs and Representatine; 
unite them through working not talking Congreeses by towa
sbips, states, nations, in a Serial Confederacy of Mankind; ancl 
the end le gained. Then ceasP.s forever the 'll'ar bet'll'een the Pew 
and the Many, tbe Privneged and the People, Absolutlam u4 
Liberalism, by Peaceful Co-operation. 

III. CONCLUSION. 

Negative and PositiTe arguments thue conspire to pron1-

that War is a monstrou11 brutality, belonging to the Barbariall 
era,-that it bas no appropriate place in Civiliwion,-aml 
finally, that it should instantly and forever disappear before the 
SPIRIT 01' IHE AGE. . 

There remain three practical hints to be briefly euggee~ 
ere closing. 

1. Every cansideration presented goes directly to show tbaa 
"LIVE peace" is posiJiu and organic. It is high-time that " 
called pence-men should thoroughly comprehend this plain yet 
slighted truth. P11SsiTe Non-Resistance must become active R• 
conciliation. 

We have not yet the Addrell8 of the Paris Congresa, and will 
not prematurely judge of its doings. It was not a good omen, 
tha' sitting at the center of Christendom in arms, the rule 
should have been " Silt11ee''·- in regard to actual outrages. One 
is reminded of "Hamlet, with the part of Prince of Denmark 
omitted by particular request." Was there none to say, "Bet.
ter far to break up, and adjoum to Swit&erland ·or Englan~ 
than to enter upon deliberations meant for use with lips pad· 
looked as to application of principles 1" But springing germt 
send tender rootlets under ground, and opening blades are pli
ant. Let us hope that the eeed thus sown in the tempest wm 
gl'OW to matureTigor beneath eerener skies. The'' Resolutlone" 
--especially that condemning loans lllld taxes for war purpose-, 
---are good so tar as they go ; they are strangely 1by ot commJ• 
ta!, however, on THE 011E question, which Paris and Europe 
have most at heart to solve, and which every peace-man ehonlcl 
be prepared to answer, viz: " What means SocJALISM." 

It ts nil in vnin1 to try to dodge or postpone responsibilitlee. 
ProTidence has as little patience with tardiness as with haste. 
It is bad to be rash ; it is worse to procrastinate. NC1w truth 
demands the uncompromising assertion ;---that it is a farce·--to 
nsk ".~bitration" without Conftdtracy of lnltrests; or general 
"Disarmament n without Equitable Exchange; or a "Congrea 
of Nations nnd a Supreme Court" without Unity of Industrial 
and Fin1111cial Policy . 

The true work for a Penee CongreBB is to show how Christian 
Notions may be chnnged from Rivals into mutuo.l Benefactors, 
-from conquering Destroyen into co-operative Redeemen of 
the mullitud~s of yet wild mankind-from greedy Spoilen into 
reverent Cultivate" of the globe which Ood bas given as a home 
for the Race. 

2. They are doubtless right, who oall upon the United Statee 
to head the party ot Refor1J1. But we shall much mistate ou 
mission, if we are content with drawing contrasts between cru 
prosperity and Europe's wants, our hal'!llODY and her etrag
gles. Anil nothing can well be mo1'8 auperlclal, than to say to 
1he nried nations-" blot out your plll't, unlearn your hletory, 
burn your archi ves1 ra1eyour monuments, bury your in1titution11, 
-in a 'Word be born anew. and imitat-. ue.71 Yet this is wba& II 
practically done, when looking 011 Italy, Germany, France, Bnr· 
land, Ireland, as they tou and raTe in their feverish orielt, n 
taunt them with our boasted Constitution. In private life, 11 It 
thought mannerly and wise for the strong to shake the liok 
with a summons to get up and be hearty and well 1 -

Nation• a1'8 no more meant to be alike, than are Bingle per
sons. Certaiu great political principles Indeed may be unl'tV
sally applicable; and among such we may safely reckon Repre-
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~n~fon, Popular Reapons~bility, Election, aud above all Serial 
Confederacy. But may it not well be supposed, tba,t there are 
other modes of combining tbese principles besides that which 
our Republic illustrates? And on the other hand is it treachery 
w sugge1t, that we might borrow some useful hints from older 
uations 1 

Our work manifestly is to perfect our own institutions. Our 
urgent duty, in this generation, is to avail ouraelv88 of a virgin 
eoil, vigorous youth, unencumbered finances, exemption from 
foreign alliances, freedom from traditional customs-our elbow
roem in a word, instantly and effectually to BOlYe the Soc1AL 
:Problem. It we can ebow Christendom, by swift and 11&fe eao
... ,-how to elevate all men, iu charac~r, oulture, condit.ion, 
ad to unify them by t'raternal honor, we ehall do a thousand 
fold more to advance the world than by whi~ning the Atlantic 
wltl!. our naYiee, and marching re,ialess legions from P&ril to 
SL Petersburgh. BelieYe it, ob I countrymen, the Dove ehall 
'9' conquer the Bagle. 

I N D U ST RI A I,. F EU I) AL I SM .• 

n was our purpose to take up this subject in tJie .,... 
nWllber, at the point where we let\ it iu the 1.Nt; bill our~
ers will be better prepared for what we have to "a.1 if tbe7 1fijJ 
Ii.rat read attentively the following moat aigniJioanL p~ 

1.-Hu&u DoxsaTY 01' TBB PEACE CoNaR'l!!l!B. 

The friends of Universal Peace have lately been espoused b7 
the Politieal Economists of England and of France, in theii 
permanent crusade against the doctrines and the policy of war. 
Cobden and his friends have joined the Quakers and your collll: 
tryman, the learned blacksmith, Burritt. A Congress of Peaoe 
is now in session in Paris, of Americans and Englishmen in 
league with a few French Economists, to agitate the questions 
of i'inanoe 111d W &r aa do.ngeroua lo the welf'are of all nat.ioDI 
and the progreSB of Civilization. Cobden, I learn from one ol 
the Committee, hu propoaed to treat the qaeeiion of Nci«tal 
Lotin.s aa a dangerous and ruinous sy~em, whioh ougM to N 

3. But the Peace-Policy is so tame! Ay ! There is the seoret abandoned. Be m88Jls to attack the root of war, in its reaouJ'QIW 
inasigation to the system of wholesale butohery, called War. What will the bankers and jobbm eay to that 1 Will u.., • 
Our imaginations creep over the low plains of tlae past, and can- pay their quill.men double wages to repeat_ in all the jonnala 91 
aot scale the mountain barriers to catch bright visions of the the world that Cobden is a silly fool, who thinks he is a tt&ttllJINl 
future. Pirate-blood yet courses in our veins; romantic leg- because he had a haJid in agitating Corn-Law Abolition 1 WiJ,l 
eiids of our ancestors haunt us like giant shadows on the wall at they not say that he ia mad with vanity 1 That he has 11.otbiJta 
'wilight; old nursery ballads make the heart beat quick with of the talent or the knowledge of a st.atainaa, and that a epoQt,. 
bope of high adventure; because greatness has been matured illg Agitator is a dangerous maaiac when he ueumes 1.be om. 
amid wrong nnd hardship, we fear lest littleness will be the of a leadillg PoliticilUl 1 This and more than this will be AW 
natit'e growth of love and joy. 1>f him and persever~ in1 if he oarries out his notion el ....itlP 

Let us do better justice to human nature. What is it that LOAN AG1T.a.T10.N • 

.feally thrilLs us when we read of heroism 1 Not m1111gled limbs . The Jews tbemselvee will advooate the peaoe systeiii, bllt • 
1o11.d gaping wounds. Triumph of spirit over ll.esh is the charm of the anti-loan league. War is no longer necessary to increase Ui.e 
fl>rtitude; forgetfulness of bodily peril in fidelity to ideas is the national debts of Europe; railway jobbing and police establiall. 
kingliness of cournge. Chivnlry is symmetric power, made ments, mining comp1111ies and all tho mechanism of shnrea tn4 
'lfondrously up of passion and patience. promptitude and collec-1 public grants and stook-uchfonge manreuvering will ~tisfy tli.tt 
t.d judgment., mngnnnimity and inll.exible right, self-reliance. wants of money-mongers and contraotors, if the artaof peace &J:9 
and IQ,Ynlty. :iow it b poverty of thought alone, that babitu· righJly managed by the statesmen who are leagued in unit7 'W~ 
ates u~ to nEEociate these virtues with pain, conll.ict, chaos. money-feudalism and the Barou11 af linancial strategy. It ill• 

Man is most truly manly, not when he contends against but. movement in the right direct.ion, therefore, to aboli1h ar .... or 
wkea he comm'.l.nds fate. In presence of the godlike, nature's an orpniled military-police eatal>IU!hment. 
-bortions,-her savage brood of monsters-become docile and Cor. New-York Tr~e. 
llumaniieJ. It is victorious 0000 alone that is lovely, venera
able, in the wars of the past. Pain yielded to ndeed, debases 11.-Ma. CosDEl'I 01' LoANS 

1pirits, and evil mu&t bo subdued or transformed. But struggle The Congreee atrongly disapproves of all loans and .&aa• 
always leaves a ~car; while trnnsformation of demons inLo destined to promote wars of ambition or conquest. 
u;els renovates the youth of the miracle-worker. The true Hit. Co•oEll, H. P. s&id:-" I ban th~honor to submit to· yov 
artists have in all ages veiled strength under grace, in their consideration a motion condemnatory of loans for warlike pu. 
loftiest ideals. What a '.clumsy brute is Hercules beside lithe poees. My object is to.promote peace by wit.hholding the llineW11 
Apollo ; how powerless the club of force in contrast with truth's of war. I propose that this Congreas shall make an appeal to 
~Iden shaft and love's harmonious harp. the consciences of all those who have money to. lend [hear, hear.J 

When w.e read history proroundly, and penetrate with prayer· I do not allude to a few bankers who appear before the world '411 
f-1 truthfulnll88 to the inner courts of Will in man,-we are loan contractors. They are the agents only for collectillg f~ 
1looded with a conviction that our RACE thus far has been bot from smaller capitalists. It is from the savings and aocumula

a bnve, bold boy. Now has come the crisis of fl"herly, fuller tions of the merchants, manufacturera, traders, agriculturaliat.I, 
aad warmer in emotion, but cooler and larger in purpose. No and annuitants of civilized Eurqpe, that warlike governm.erata 
$&reBham-fighta in play, when the real York of g!Gritying earth CSi alone supply their necessities, and to them we will appeal 
wi~ lin11 of bea.uty welcomes us to wear the robes of manhood ! by every motive of self intereat and humanity not to lend their 
We can rend Homer and the BagRB aud tales of Chivn.lry, with 11upport to a barbarous system which obstructs commerce, up
M1igllt, in idle hours, as wogoNip about the hunting adventures I roots industry, aunihilates capital and labor, and revels amillJt 
et childhood; but a droll sense of incongruity beseta ue, at the I! the tears and blood of their fellow creatures. We will do more0 
elightest th.ought of acting over agnin the antics of such restless, , we will in every po•sible way expose Lhe character and object,i 
aad storwful ag~ A growing sentiment of personal dignity and exhibit to the world the true state of the resource8 of everr 
makes the headlong mischief and break-neck violence of these government which endeavors to contract a loan for warlike pu
earlier year11 dist.asteful. And a consciousness that the eyes of poses. The time is gone by when barbarous nations devoted to 
elder brothers in the Spirit-World are on us, that the expect· war, could conquer civilized Europe, unles3, indeed, the }&Uel' 

ant hope of 011r Heavenly F11ther attends our steps, gives calm will be so complacent as to lend the money ncces&ll"y for ita oq 
looJliaeu to our bearing, and serene decision to our acts. subjugation [hear, hear.J W 11r hll,ll beoome an expensive luxurJ. 

Brethren I Si.titers I Do not ynr own hearts prefigure the It is no !anger a question of bows and arrows, sword.-. and ehi.elds. 
IMrou• of BBJ1Ia111Tll' 1 w. u. o. (oheer1.] Battle& are now deeidoo bJ' artiller,., and Her~ W.. 
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a'bule ot a ea11110n cOIU from twelve to 6t'teea francs; I wialt 
1'hh all 111y been it waa ten timel u muh. (lowi applaose.) 
fte eeuoquence ia, tits$ when Cl9QD&riea .Uiad the relt of 
...,..,. .in dviliution eater upon holiilitiee, tlaey are obliged 
t..edi.Wly to draw upon tile reeouoes ot more oi'fili&ed 1tatea 
-in other words, to raiae a Iona; and how is tlt.e moa11 thu 
IM!nom from the eavings of honest iaduet17 expended 1 But 
we alldreea ouselves to tbeee, who by their lOIUll really hire aud 
"'1 the men who oommii these atrociues, and we say, 'Ii le you 
w~ give etreng\h to the arm •hicb murdere innooent women and 
lroelple8a old 11ge; it is 7ou who 1Gpply the toroh wJaich reduoee 
&o uhee pencefu 1 inolfeneive 'fill&gft, and on 7our aoult will rest 
U.. t..rdeu ot tltelt orimee aga!Mt Jaumanlty.1 

'"I 1hall be told that it ii -1- to make an appeal to the 
euaibilitiea of men who, wita mM8J lyiag unproduotiYe M 
die boUola of their pocket.a, are ihlnking ot bat In per -t. 
I will undertake to prove, tho•p I Iii.all aM weary yon with 
n epitlien opon tile sabJeo', thM peace will olfer a far beUer Seid 
tw the employmeat of the aavlngs ot ll(p'loulture than the field 
ot llattle, ud tha$ ahe wlll a•Ol'd a mooh more proitable inveat-
9Mllt lbr the ROCUmulMio• at lndaetry tlaan in parinerehip with 
llaynau at Co. This dleeuaeion will be railed apia and apin in 
Tarious places. The CongrMS of Naaiou will make the tour of 
tlle oi'filh:ed worM." · 

111.-R&ACTIOS. 

Mr. Doaerty thus proves him1elf a very Daniel. 
The greal oooull power of the preaent age is that of the loan· 

IQUraotor1, jobbel"8 and baDken of Europe, leaguod together in 
.. eyet8JJ1 and by oommon in$ereat. All other powers are sub
aervient to this, ror the time being, though each party seems to 

t.Wnk it.eelf all-powert'Ul and independent. The Roman expedi
tGon of the Frenoh w1111 mainly plotted and supported by the 
Jiulkera. That is my opinion Their only object was to help 
.._e Austrians, and prevent the lo• of Italy and its resouroes to 
the treasury of Vieana .. The bankruptcy of Austria would be 
ta. ruin of the Jews who feed on its resources and tae jobbing 
of it. funds. The pope and his dominions are of aecondary iD· 
..... , in lh81Jlllelvee; but Bome &et fre(\ as cm e:mmple to all 
JW7, would ruin Austrian aacendeney and Auatrian fuads· 
Lombardy and Venioe are required to pay the di~idends of 
Viean,and the Jew mut hM'e bis pound of fleah, Shylock must 
Jtatre hill bond, whatever happens to the Christian. That is the 
.....- or the Roman expeditien, undertiJten by the :\liniatry in 
oppoeitioa to the Chamber, in defianc11 of the leading sentillaent 
of the whole Nation. 

The Jews made ue of the Jeeuita in thil instance to work 
apoa the fanaiioilm of &Ile people and the fears of the privileged 
a1uMe of all partiee. Now that &Jae B.epublio bDS been qruebed 
M Beme, the Pope may gov81'D as he liltee, and tlaoee who do not 
like ma governaeat ma1 aquabble about paltry queetlone of 
Reform. The Jew has saved hie poinl Lombardy and Venice 
will oontinue to aupply the il'euury of Austria; the dividends 
will atill be paid, new loau contracted, and the Bankera will 
atill suck tho blood of Labor, thr6ugh the meehaniem of th1: 
8*eok Bxohange, all over Europe. Al long N the ore4ii of 
.&.•tria wu threatened by the example ot Rome to the other 
·Batel ot Italy, the 1eWI supported FallouJt and the Jesuits in 
tM Prench Ministry. Now that question ie settled, they have 
•Ddoned Fallonx to laimeelf, and side with the other party. 
"!'be reason of this obvious. The Boman expedition and the 
polloy of the Jeanits have spreMI a tort of cooeternatien 
tllrough France, which paralyllled all oonfldenoe and pot a stop 
to Industry. The Bankers now wish Commerce to re.-i'fe in 
Franoe, for they t't!ed on Commerce ae Commerce feeds on Man
afaoturiog and Agricultural induetry. )low the Austrian funds 
are saved, they wish to Rave the Fl'flllch re80uroes. They like 
Ai 'kine to prey upon-not lean ; rich blood and plent7 of it ie 
'heir ob,;ec.; they do not like to eee the cattle die of lnanition· 

The Banken and the Jew1 haft ao prejodioea. They .......... 
&he Skept.io and the FallMic, ~ Deepot and tke Libenl, .ai. 
Jeaui$ aad &Jae P.Dilaathropie~ Their God ia mo11ey, aacl tiler 
know ao other. Savo the Nalioaal oredi$ and fund91 and Mftl' 
mind •Jat.t form of government prevails. TJat.t is the onl7 poJilr 
of the loan-ooDtraoWl'.-[Cor.!t Y. Trihuue. 

IV.-Tm: GituT BANKERS. 

Finally, The Philadelplai& Ledger giv1:11 WI the truth in a..U. 
shell. 

The correepondeate ofne'npape1'8, dating from Europe aeeribe 
the failure ot the late attempt·s to overthrow monarohlea, te 
various and inoonsieten$ oaaeee. One ascribes Ute whole failure 
to the fundholdere, or rather $he 11 loan-jobbers," another ao tlle 
priests, another to the socialists, another to the red repnblioans, 
a tlf\h to Prance, a sixth . to England, a seTenih to the '1nlted 
States. With the exception ot the Jut, we beline that an lul4 
some share in the work, tho•gh probably the two tlret had the 
most. The "loan-jobbere'1 are an importan• class in Europe, an4 
will continue to rule it ao long Bil the7 maintain ll&anding arml• 

Every monarchy in Europe is in debt, far beyond ite meana 
or payment. Every one ot them bas rtpudiated In some mode, 
and not one of them bu ever done what the United Statee have 
done-paid it.e debts. So long as these nations tolerate monarch· 
ies 11nd aristocracies, they must maintain armiee; these armlee 
cannot be maintained without loaos, and loan.jobbers wlll 18114 
so long as interest o:m be paid. The loan-jobbers alone are few · 
A " house'' in London, another in Po.rie, another in Vie11Da, 
another in Petersburg or Hamburg or Frankfort, constitute~· 
~oritv of these props to monarchies; and as lending to goverA· 
m,e11ta is the aource of their immense wealth; they arc directlt 
interestt'.<l in m~intaining the system. But while the jobber11 &r.e 

few, tho fundholders are numerous; for the great liowe~ are 
merely the commiesioners through whom thousands aad tens Qf 
thousands lend to governments. The great banker negotiates 
the ba.n; the holder of small sum& seeking investment, buys hia 
huud.l·cds or thousands at a premium, which is part of the ban~
er's profit. Thus is almost every man or womo.n in Europe who 
hae money at interest, directly interested in eustainin~ gonr11.
ment11 that daily eat out the substance of the toiliug ruilliOQJ. 

The illStruments of these great loan-jobbers are national banQ. 
They control these ltanka, and these banke oontrol the KOVV~ 
ments. Thus the French government is at the mercy ot t.be 
Bank of Paris; that of &,land at the mercy of the BIN ot 
England, and eo 011. 

~··•· .. ~ - ---· -

NEW ENGLAND PROTECTIVE UNION. 

Poa weeke paet, we have been hoping to receive from the 
hand of one, who Is more In the heart. of thie monment, and 
more conversant with its plana and prospects, a series of arti
cles, historical and critical, upon it. But we should do injustice 
to wo.it longer, beCore earnestly calling the attention of our 
readers to one of the most promising signs of the times. 

We cnnnot better introduce this movement·, whose growth we 
purpose carefully to record, than by presenting the tollowiDg 
report prestnted in July to the Central Division of the New 
England Protective Union, by ll. P . Trnsk. 

We copy from the Chro11ot11pc, hel\rtily responding to the 
words of respectful sympathy by our friend Dwight, and ofrer· 
ing our congratulations ta the earnest and energetic men who 
so successfully arc proving the practicability of Equitable CoDi· 
merce. 

"Combining, In the outset, for the benefit of chmp, wJaeh. 
sale porohBIJ88, they find their bnsine88 so increasing ae to .,._ 
ceuitate a further step, namely, the nece1&it7 of a ooaamoa ... 
lrtptt for the exohange sale or their own aniolea of produt er 
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otmanutacture. The 111atem ia nry·aimple, and very aimilarto more can industry, organised upon theae principles, 1U..edt 
&hat nggested by M. Coignet, a manufacturer in France, iu the Bohe, if you can, in any other way the ponrty of the~ 
eolamns of the Jkmocratie Patifique. An individual sends hie other than through the system of competition, which exiata in 
products to the entrepot, or common store, where they are l>ro· all departments of industrial life; abo.,, if you can, a remed7 
perly appraised, and be receives the company's certifioate of for this evil, other than the co-operative organization of indu
nlue to that amount, which in the dealings between member try; thue to enrich, elevate, and bleas our race. 
and member of a combination becoming every day more widely How is labor-saving machinery to be made to elente the mil
:ramified, is as good as money or bank notes. Thus the unitary lions. except by oompelling it to labor for, instead of agam8' 
Credit, based on actual values, is enjoyed gratuitously b7 every their interest, u at present 1 Man's muscles and heart.-stringe 
individual. are now made to compete with iron machines that need no rest,, 

The Central Division, in Boston, have already opened a small that have no affections, eat no bread-is it to be wondered al 
l&ore in Water street, for the facilitation of these exchanges; that man fails to keep pe.oe therewith 1 
and we are happy to learn, the business already calls for large Why always working, and but a step in advance of starvation 'I 
room. How it originated will be seen by a Report which we Why is he who produces every thing, not only destitute of lux
oopy below. uries, but of the common comforts of life, to say nothing of a 

Mark the spirit that pervades this document.: is it mere self- shelter which be can call bis own 1 Beside I.he starving pro
ishness 1 Mark, too, the quiet but triumphant appeal to facts. ducer, stands the m&n who never works, but lives and riots iD 
"O.r trading a1110unts to upmzrds of $200,000 a year." Looking .wealth wrung from his half.pa.id producers, and by this same 
over the quarterly reports of their Board of Trade, we find a means makes large donation• to colleges, wrung from the thin, 
8'eady increase. The amount of goods purchased by the Agent haggard forms in his factories, work-shops, or counting·houeee. 
during the quarter ending Dec. 31, 1848, was $40,910; for the It ia the false relation which capital at present holds, tha& 
quarter ending March 31, 1849, it was about $501000 ; and for compels the poor 1eamstreu to beud o-.er the midnight lamp. 
&he last quarter, $60,439. 1. s. D." and with eaoh stitch in weave the thread of life: 

The Committee on the Organization or Industry, Bro. Trask, 
Chairman, presented the following Report and Beeolutions, 
which were accerted and adopted. • 

REPORT. 

.U our Inst Quarterly Meeting a Committee wu·chosen to 
111ggest ia what way that part of our Constitution which relates 
to the Organization of Inc:lustry, can be. eo arranged, that the 
laborer can have justice meted ·out to him in aooial and indus
lrial, as well as commercial life. 

It i1 evident th&t to stop with simply succeeding in the tra
cling department, we shall not have accomplished the one-half of 
&he object of our association. Let us for a moment review the 
proceedings of our Society. We commenced with this one grand 
idta, the elevation or the !&boring classes. The dollar was to us 
of minor importance-humanitary and not mercenary were our 
motives. 

We s&w a claBS of useless agents and money lords fattening 
upon the products of industry; we saw a system of competition 
which W&S beggaring the l!lboring classes, and operating to the 
injury of all classea. 

From the want of means, we could not at first commence the 
organization or trade and industry at the same time. 

We were poor; (a crime in civilized society;) we were igno. 
rant to. a gTeal extent of the arta and intrigues of trade, bnt saw 
enough to induce the undertaking of an experiment; ll'nd with 
faith in God and the right, we commenced our work by the pur
chase of a box of soap and one half.box of tea. 

Some dozen or more persons commenced in an upper cham· 
ber over the Boylston Market, (a modest pince in these times of 
atrav"Pllce,) Oct. 6, 1846. From that time, we have never 
oeued to work, and the result has been succeBS-suocess of the 
grandest import; it is no longer an idle dream, an experiment, 
bu$ a oommon sense system of oonducting trade. 

Our trading amounts to upwards of s200,ooo a year. Already 
Jaave we exerted a powerful influence in the market ; already 
$here e1ist11 a jealousy or our operations among the large tra
den, whose system of competition must eft'ect their ruin, if we 
adhere to the central idea of our Union. Eft'ortshave been and 
l\ID are made, to divide us, and will no doubt be continued, by 
&nders and capitalists. 

·What shall be done to strengthen ourselves and our cause 1 
Bball we not still trust in our principles 1-thu tar they have 
pmed themselves truatwortby. Let us not then be content 
with their present application, but extend tl:em to other depart
aem. of lal>or. If' joint atoek stores can BUoceed, how much 

So long as our capital remains in old channels, eo long th&* 
iron heel will be upon our nooks; therefore new cbannela mun 
be sought, for it to flow through. 

Old capitalists will soon see that we can live cheaper by our 
system of combined commerce, when they will resort to their old 
system of cntting down wages; to avert which e-.iJ, we mu& 
previously take the 1tep marked out by our Comtltution and 
organize industry. 

We must commence the work-It will not be done f 111 w. 
Ourselves must strike the blow that shall free us from this -
oial hell Organize, then, must be onr motto, until town and 
count.ry become one combined workshop; one in feeling, one bl 
object; becoming joint partnen, workers, and capitalist& 

We shall then ask no man bow many hours we shall labor, 
but each will share according to t.he amount of labor performed. 

We would commend to your notice, ns being the most need7, 
the stamstrus~s, with whom to commence the work or orgauisa-
tion. Lementa'Jle as is the condition of laboring men, thu of 
the women is worse; and increasingly eo, when the newly in
vented sewing machines shall accomplish all that now give11 em
ployment to thousands. Let us take this and kindred machinea, 
and christen them ~or the good of the race, by shortening the 
hours of labor, while at the same time we increase the product. 
of labor. Let us then assist in the formation of such on indus
trial union; that example set, others will follow. We have a 
large market already existing, and having the advantage ot 
large pureh&eea, it can but be succeNful. To doubt is failure, 
ls rank treason. Give but the proper persons and the me&llBt 
and the work commences forthwith. 

Slow, indeed, will these persona be in returning to the old 
·methods of civilized industry, having tested the superiority of 
the new. 

We have a neble precedent in the organization of the vllrio111 
trades, in Franoe, among the saddlers, tailon, oarpenters, ma
eons, &c. &c. Shall we say we have no need of these in our 
comparatively happy land 1 We point you to three million 
slaves, clanking their iron cbaine, sweating blood for poor mile
rable bread !-we point you to the tho1111ands upon thoullUlda 
that fill our alma-houses ; to the anguish and hideou1 mockery 
of a life of dependenee that follows !-we point to the ·lone 
atTeete and garrets of all oar large cities, filled with the anxi~ 
care.worn, yet uns11ooee1ful seekers or employment ! 

Give emplo7ment a11d the prodact-we ask no mo~. 
We do not ask or you the loan of money in our official oapeoit;y 

to the proposed 100iety ; but let 1uch aid be individually l'!lll• 
dered, upoD go04l eecurity without interest. Saab a UDlon W-
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Ilg a aarW tor .-.e1r good.I, tor ouh, woUd be eubltd ti do a 
lllp Main- wi$h bu a 1mall oapl&al; &he prilloiple beiq the 
~ 11 in the trading unlou. Thaa oan the laboring oJaaei 
P' rid of .Uing themael•• to muten for the priYilege of work 
Yben U ia to be obtained. 

ThUI work la guarantied without going to oapitaliete, hat in 
land, tor their fa.on. Such organizations will place men in 
Independent positions, eo that tyrann7 cannot aa1, "Tote m7 
ticket or lean m7 emplo7," which, with wife and 1taning lit· 
tle ones begging before him, obliges him to sucoomb. 

It plaoes woman in a position where she can more eft"ectuall7 
repel the adnuoes of vicious men ; i~ prevents waate of time 
and means that now are innitable, and presenta a s7stem of 
econom1 we little dream of in these times of "penn7-wise and 
pound-foolish.'' Oar wretched and miserable disease-breeding 

· worbhopa will givo place to grand palaces, deToted to labor 
ud lo•e. 

ID that time coming, there will be no anxious care of where 
WIDorrow's bread ii to be had; no poor-house in old age, with 
barnd gates and grated windows, but plent7 and beaut7 shall 
be poured into every lap. 

Brothen, shall we content ourselves with the miserable idea 
ofmerel7 saving a few dollars, and aa7 we ha.e found enough. 
Puture generations, a7e, the uprising generation is looking to 
u for nobler deeds-shall we disappoint them 1 No I 

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS 
TO THE WEEK EN DINO SEPT . 29, 

Lateat Date, Sept. 15, 

TBE important event in Fr.ENCH politics is an extraordinary 
letter or Louis Napoleon to his aid-de-camp and personal friend 
Col. Ney, who is charp;ed with a private mission to Rome. This 
leUers disavows the pretensions of the Pope to unlimited tem
poral authority, and favors the establishment of free institutions. 
It took the public by surprise. It was uuexpeoted on bothsidea. 
'l'he Pope received it at Gaeta with speechless emotion, the Di· 
plomatio Corpa were confounded, and in order to avoid any 
direct action on its contents. they took refuge in its informal, 
unofficial character. The 1esuit miniater de Falloux at once 
tendered hie resignation. This was 11ot accepted. A cabinet 
council was held, mutual explanations were made, the President 
consented to certain retractions, De Falloux carri~d bis pointl 
without leaving the ministry. The motives which prompted 
this letter still remain in obscurit.y. Nor are its probable con
snquences more obvious. Ir the President adheres to the policy 
therein suggested, itma7 change the face of European aft"aira. 
The tollowlng.is a oop7 of the letter in question : 

"Ens1uc N.1.TtOlfAL, .Aug. 18. 
"MT Dul\ Nn: The French Republic has not sent an 

a:rm1 to Rome to put down Italian liberty, but, on the oontrar7, 
to regulate it by p1'eserving it against its own exeeeses, and to 
give it a aolid basis, by replacing on the Pontifical throne the 
prince who (the first) had boldly taken the lead in all useful 
retormP. I learn with pain that the benevolent intentions of 
the Hol7 Father, u well as. our own action, remain sterile in 
presence of host.He paBBions and influences. The desire of cer· 
tain pel'llODI appeal'll to be to make proscription and tyranny the 
buee of the Pope's return. Say to General Rostolan from me, 
$hat he is notto permit that, under the shadow of the tri colored 
Sag, any act be committed whioll oan lower the character of our 
jntervention. 

"I thus sum up the restoration of the Pope's temporal power: 
A general amnesty ; the seculariznt.ion of the administration; 
&Jae cod$ Napoleon : and a liberBI Government. 

"J waa persona' ly hurt, in reading the proclamation of the 
three cardinals, to perceive that 110 mention whateYer was iaade 

ia I& of &he Mme of rnaoe, or of &he n«eriap et our ....,. 
IOl.diert. 

"BYery iuult dared to oar flag, or our eniConn, pea cllNlt 
to ID.J' v1r7 heart ; and I haYe to requtlt you to make i& wtll 
endentood that, it France does not aell her HrYioea, ebe at 1..
iuiata on dae oonaideration being paid &o her l&Cl'ifioee and hw 
abnogaiion. 

" wi.en our armies made the round of Europe, tbey left 
eve1"7where, as the mark of their paaaage, the destruction of the 
abueee of feudalit7, and the germs or libert1. u eball no& be 
said that in 1849 a French arm7 can have acted in a dift"eren& 
sense, and brought about dift"erent results. 

" Tell the General t~ thank, in my name, the army tor lt• 
noble conduct. I have learned, with pain, that even ph;yaioall7 
it was not treated as it ought to ban been. Nothing ought &o 
be neglected to suitabl7 provide accommodations for our troops. 

"Receive, my dear Ne7, the 888urance of my sincel'e friend-
ship. · "Lou1J NAPOLEON BuNAPA&TE." 

The condition or hAt.t romuns unchanged. The Pope, wWl 
his diplomatic oonolue, is still at Gaeta. There ii no proaJ*I$ 
of his speedy return to Rome. 

In HuNOA&Y1 Comorn held out at the last adYioes. Klapka 
was inclined to surrender the fortreu, but the Magyar coanoil 
of war were unwilling to accept the Austrian conditio11& The 
Hungarian force at that point is between 20,000 and 25,000 aol· 
diers, and the Magyar leaders a.re bent <rn a strenuo11s defonoe. 
As fast as a portion of the troops are induced to la7 d•>wn t.heir 
arms, their place is supplied by fresh bands of Honveds, who• 
flock te the rescue. Peterwardein bM not yet suri-cnrlered. ll 
will probably be aoon given up b7 the officer in command, who 
is said to be a Dane. Gen. Haynau hos arrived at VienDil. He 
was received with the highest military honors along tho whole 
line of his progress. He issued the following procl1\1D'ltion at 
Peath. 

"The Hungarian reYolution is over. I now call upon all im
perial officers, military nnd ciYil tnnctionaries, wbo left. the 
Austrian senice to embrace the cause of the insurgents, or were 
in ttny way concerned in the revolution; upon all memhcrs both 
nf the Chamber or Deputies and of the board of mogi11trates, 
who, after the publication of the impel'ial manifesto of the 3d 
of October, 18481 whereby the Hungarian Diet WM diHsolved, 
took po.rt in the deliberations a11d decrees of the 1111me from the 
8th of October; upon all members of the so-called National 
l>cfooce Comm!Uee, in so far aa they discharged func~ions after 
th .. 8th October, 1848, in that Assembly; upon all who aened 
with the ineurgents as Government commiaeioners. leaders of 
corps, or of an independent dlYision or troops, or hi presiden' 
of any branch or mllitar7 or civil administr:it.ion ; upon all, 
finally, who at the re,olutionary tribunals co-npera.:ed as aoou
ser or judge; I hereby cmll upon all such as fall un•ler the pre· 
oeding designations to present tbemselYea witbin tho three 
months reckoned from this day to answer for their acts before 
the chief lmp~rial military nutliorit7, or before the imperial 
court-martial of the district in which they are or were domicil
ed, otherwise they will have to nscribe to themaches the conse
quences of the legal proceedings to be instituted against them. 

It is said to bo the intention of t.he Austrian Government to 
grant an amnesty to all the imperial officers of lllngyar race, 
who joined the rebellion, and to proceed leniently with all the 
others. The full severity of the law will, on the contrnr7, be 
exercised against all the members of the " Committee for the 
Defence of Country." 

Gorgey wns, on the 1st. at Kesohsu ; be was accompanied b7 
his wife, his b•ther Herrman, and an Austrian m~jor of the 
staff. On tbe same doy he proceeded to Goerg, the paternal 
hereditary estate or the Gorgeys in the Zips, for regulating 
some family otr.iirs. After that be will leave for Grat11 and 
there take up hla permanent abode. · 
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--.re dla• tAlalle ludnd imu..,.- efli .. l'll who ft>•ir}J' 
eened in tho imperial army are imprisoned in the caaemUle of 
• tir--. of Te11M11w.r, waili'Dg tor their -••oe; t~e nflt of 
th rebel officers w111 be JIU'll1 dinaiesed aacl panlf inw}l(mlt. 
e4 u maple BOid!~ in ot!ier 1'8!ime•'11. With ~e ellAllpGioa 
of thciw pu' to dea'h immediat~ly af'er the *aking ., uld and 
Temenar, no exccption:s have taken pince, for the reuoa th" 
lh een&enoee of the military courts mus\ be 1ubraitted.to the 
eanoUoa or the Bmperor. 

The coldne9s which prn:sils between the Anst.rlans and 

u · ~ been fouacl i., die )IOliee, ...urith9tadift3 dlli• .... 
Ste-• ollbru to reoo'for it. 'fo da7 •note from lhe ...._ 
ClainoyaDt in tho Ti-•, directs dM polioe that there aN ...._ 
oeilar• under the houee where tao mur'41r wu comaitt.d, oollp 
two of which have been searched ; and lbat the pi.tel i1 ND

ccalcd in the third. Whal is strange is, that there arc I/wee 
cellar~, thou:,:h the fact has not appeared before iu print; and 
this day measures are lo be taken to make the required search 
in the third, which bas never bee .. explored. The Clairl!Oyai 
offers to give-" from thin!!"& heard and seen," as our oJd (riena 
Swedenborg would say-a description of the murder, wi1h all 

AUBSlims increases. At Pesth the Russian and Anstrian officers its circumstances. W c shall sc<' what -.viii come of it l think 
do not dine together. A Russian std' officer ha'fing met a Hon- 1 nm justifted in my strange Cholera vagary in 11 day when 
"fed 1ra.lking with oratches, spoke t.o him in Magyar, and gave murderers are cnpt11red by electricity, especially if it 1hould tum 
him three roubles, a?d then. bade him adieu, kiBBlng his fore- out that they arc convicted by clairvoyance. Toucompletc the 
head, after the Russian fashion. cyr.le of heresies, it would only be necee111ry that they should be 

The officers of Rudiger's corps are lea.rning !Iagyar and reformed by Socialism, cured of their bodily dlseues by Home
give their instructions to the local authorities in that langnoge, I opathy or H ydropathy, and believe in that oddest, oldest, newest 
1&ying that the1 are destined to form the garrison, and that and moat commonplace word, the Kingdom of God upon Earth. 
the1 accordingly wlah to acclimate th-Ives in Hungary. Then there would be nothing etrange, exeept.ing Orth<MlaJ. 

This conduct of the Russian officl'!rs has proba.bly been com- which would be duly pteae"ed, like the Dodo's hea41 in a glul 
manded them ; it is tho dictate or a foreseeing policy. People ease.'' 
are familiar with the idea or seeing the Rull81a.ns prolong their 1"he same writer has the following statement In re~anl to Ole 
lltily, and we even hear many say that they would emigrate if rumor of a union between the Frent'h Soeialiets and the En~ 
the Rumans were to leave. Chartists. 

The Czar has addressed the following erder or the day to hia " The journals ue throwing out dark hints about a certaha 
army : league between the French Socialists in London and the Ctia. 

• "Children, The Almighty baa lent hia bleesing to JOnr zeal, i!ts. l do not beline a word of it. That 1he exiles will find 
yturcourag11, and Jour unt.lring penenranoe in the daya or sympathy with the Chartiets, more, pe1bap•, than with any other 
llia-rtships and Jifficul~ies. Yon have done 10v duty; the re- class of our people, i; would be foolish to deny ; but at present 
YOlt ia quelled. Wherever the foe dared to ooafront you, be lhere is no feasibility in any lea~ue for active purposes. And 
wu repulaed, and, in pursuing him atep b1 etep, JOU have been moreover, l have 1:0od reason to believe that the Sociali1ta here 
wit11easea of a rare ooourrence--that of an enem1 in the 11 hole arc for the nonce, at any rate, omi nently l'aclfic, and by no mean1 
pride of his strength laying down hia arma ~t your feet, and inclined lo shut against tbC"mselves the entry into this ~17 

European asylum lor the distrcBEed." 1urrendering at discretion. In the ooune or two months we 
oonquered and received one hundred and Af\7 llap and stand-

arda, four hundred cannon, and aho:ve eipty tho111and inllur- N CW.!J of tbc Weck. 
gents who deposed their nrms. All her.or and glory to you and 
1011r victorious ohief1! You ban aa ever 1hoW11 yoaraelves 

worth1 to belong to tla11 armies of all the RUl8iu. I thank you T H E A ST o R p L A c E R I o T E R a . 
all, individually and collectively. 1 am content with you. I am 

proud of you. Nicao.LA•. CouaT or GENF.RAL 8css1011s.-Berore Judge Dail1, and AI-
" Wiranw, Aug. 22." dermen Wood and Kelly.-The defendants In this trial ne 1!!. 
'l'h.i newe from E11G LAllD aad IHLA'llD i1 without special inter- z. C. Judson, Thoinaa Bennett, James Matthews, Alexander Hoa

-. The cholera i1 raging in London wltll extreme ae:verity. sack, Daniel A. Adriance, George Douglass, John Norris, Hugh 
During the week ending April 8, there died in London of chol· l\fcLnughlin, Thomas Green, and James O'Neil, who are indicted 
en, 1,826; of Diarrhea, 235. For lhe next few days the figures for riot at the Astor Place Opera Honse, on the night of the 10th 
were nry eerioDB; for Monday, 4!56; Tuesday, 314; Wednes- of May Inst. 
cla71 213. On some d"ya, therefore, the mortality hu risen to On Monday part orthe time of the Court was occupied tn tal:
,,~ would eonatitute an average of 3,800 a week. A good pro. ing tl!stimony in faYor of George Douglass, going to prove that 
,.nton of the sutferera belong to the middle ol.uaes. ae did not pnrticipate in the riot., but wns merely tbePe u a 

Tile London Correspondent of The Tribune giYes the follow. sptetator. One or two witnearee testilled to havfng been .wi .. 
hg curloue inetnnce or the "lfecta of Mesmeriem: him on the night in question until within a nry short time pr .. 

w The ConsP.rvntism of England bas been not a little outraged vioua to his arrest, when the1 were eepnrated. While thq 
during the w~ek by two ~ases of that provokingly immortal w~ with him he did not participate, i11 any way, ln the riot.. 
power, M~smcrism . The .flthm<t"um and the Lancet, and a I Testimony was taken to preYe bia exemplary chancter, b;r thotN 
dozen other orthodox prints, have killkd Mcsmeri£m a score of who ha'fO known him for years-they all gaYe him n good cllal'. 
times; but It is alive again 1his week. A gentleman, Mr. aoter for mildnees nnd kind11-. 
Arro'1'smi1h, in Lancashire, has undeniably (according'. to the Testimon1 was then taken to proYe the ohancttr ot Daniel 
Tfou•) recoTcted lust Bank nut es to the amount or between one Adrianoe. Nine witneaes were called who all gt.Ye ht• a 
and two lhou1and pounds, through a Clnirroytmle; there is no goed character, two of thote witn- were with him at tM 
mietalr.e about the matter. The money would ha'fe been lost Astor Place Open Bouae on the 11igat in queaioa, bat did M& 
but for Mr. Haddock, Surgeon ef Bolton, and a eomnambulist, eee him guilty of any riotou1 conduct up to the time or lea.t• 
who i• hi• setvant. (Thie Mr. Haddock ie the•uthor of ouo of him, to go home. 
the moet curious little wo1 k1, Somi.M•m 1111d P•laeb111, that baa Dr. Benjamin Ogden wu plaoed upon the flttmd to tOl&ttJ .. 
lately arpeared on Meemerlsm.) Aa for the 1eeond cue, it le the character or Thomu Green. He bad known him aac1 -
yet •u6 jtldfu; but so far a1 it hae gone, the tact• are u follow• ; ployed him u hOl&ler ud Mnallt ; aad that hill oharao&v wu 
The weapon with which the Mauninp cl•&.royed O'Connor bM pocl. 
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Three wltneaee prond the good character ot .Jamee O'Neil, 
and one or them went with him to the Opera House on the 10th 
ot•y last, and testllt• that 'trhile he was with him he was 
'tuftty lit'llo riotous conduct. 

Alesander Hossack was also proved to ban a good character, 
·11l4l tile Jll'Gleoation admitted that be Iliad hffn i-roled on bis 
.wa raeognlsance. Thu &he defence cloeed. 

On· Tueaday the coull&el oommenoed summing up, and were 
engaged at it until Friday afternoon, when Judge D~.Y charged 
the jury in a lenrned and eloquent manner. 

Tire O<ltlneel tar Judson now made some exceptions to the 
charge, and the counsel for Hossack, Matthews and O'Neil asked 
1ome instructions to be given relative to their clients, which re
queau were complied with. The Jury retired in charge of tour 
policemen, n'nd after an abllenoeofone hour and fifty be minutes, 
they came into 0011rt and rendered a verdict of guilty agt.i.nst all 
the Defendants. 

At eleven o'clock on Saturday the defendauts were called 
up fc.r sentence. E. Z. C. Jud8on, alias Ned Buntline, was sen-

. tenced one year to the penitentiary and to pay a fine or $250; 
Tbolll86 Green wu sent to the penitentiary for one month, and 
eaoh of the others to thirty days imprisonment in the city pris-
0!!1 ei:cept Daniel A. Adriance, who was sentenced to imprison
ment In the penitentiary for three months. 

---......·····~--
Tat C.\,E OF BuaoP ONDERDON&.-The Diocesan Conven

tion oflbc P1ote1tant Episcopal Church, clo1ed its annual 1esslon 

cause ot religltn, u intt1tiag Ml iatl.Uble dlegrace upon the 
Christian ministry, as in our l'iew in direct oontnnention ot 
the rights secured to us by the Constitution and~anons, ancl 
as being fatal to tho unity, harmouy, and usefulness of our 
Church, we do most earnestly and solemn17 Protest against it, 
and berore God and maa do we disclaim all responsibility f;,r 
the llood or mischief which must flow, from such an outrage up
on the religious sensibilities of our people, nud so reckless a de
fiance orthe just indignation or the whole Christian world. 

This is signed by twenty-aenn clergymen and furty-one la7-
men. 

GREn F1nr..-A lire oocurred on Saturday evening, in Will
iamsburg, the 29th ult. k broke out nbout 8 1-2 o'clock, in aome 
stnbles adjacent to Perine, Patterson &. Stack's ship yard, and 
speedily, notwitMtanding the elf'orts of the Williamsbur,11 and 
many New York and Brooklyn firemen, communicated with Mr. 
Leake's houses, four in number, and to the extensive lumber yard 
ofM~ Keith & Leokwoocl, ·'b1rrnlngwith the greateet violence 
unlll three o'clock on 8und.,-111ond..g. Not 1- than $100,IMIO 
worth of property Wiii cleet'r(>yed. At one time it wu ftmoed 
tut Che flamea would coamuiirieate to other large tstablial
ments In the l'ioinlty. A nll'IDbtr of poor tam111ea \oat evef1-
tblng they .,-lld. Tb" ebip on the stoc!HI waa badly scorcll
ed, but was sa.•ed-and the one recently laoncbed was towed 
oat of danger. The total insoranoe will not amount to 830,000. 

011 tlu~28th ult. It adopted resolutions calli11g upon the Houso E11c!rA1'Tl!D C.tl'IAllT BraDs.-We \mTen't 'hr :: rel a prettier 
of Biahops to fix upon some time for the te1mination of lhe in- pieee or patboe in a long time than the burning or the gren\ 
d·eftnite suspen~ion inflicted by them upon Bishop ONuui:oiu,; . ulary at the fire in Willin1119burg on Saturday evening. The 
The minority o!fercd a protest against this action of the Conven- aTiary contained eig'ht hundred Canary Birds, and as fQSt aa 
lion, wbich, however, was not received. It wu 81 l'ollows: they were set free they darted slrnigbt into the air, but, r.ci-

We, lhe und<!rsigned Members of the Conl'ention of the nated by the glare or the flames, hoYered above them aad one 
Diocese of New-York, under a deep sense or our responsibility by 011e dropped into and were consumed by them. The appear. 
to the Great Head of the l':hurch, do moat eolemly PROTEST ance or these golden-winged creaturer, their pale plumage ligbt
"§&inet the act of thia Conl'entiou calling •pon tho HoHe of ~d up by the intense glare of the red flamea, poiaed 111otionleu 
Biahops for a termination of the sentmee wberft~y lhe Right abon the conflagration, or darting awiftly. like thought, in the 
fte•. B~JAHIK 'l'. ONDEanoN1t, D. D. wu suspended fr0m the uin ende&l'or to escape the spell that must destroy them, wae 
Omcc of a Bidhop in the Church of God. full or poetic interest, u well as a thrilling aadneu. In the 

The Convenlion bu never ventured to complain that a j'lig· divine lMigUage of 8wedenboPg1 birds oerrettpond to tboughta, 
merit pronounced by the highest Judicial tribunal known 10 the tlDCI the general rl'1161Dblanoes which aaggeet themselns lmme
Ohurch was in any respect lllegnl ;-ii hH not ventured to assert dlaMly, gin etrong coloring or rationalitJ to this bea11t!f\1l 
either the innocence of the suspended Biahop, or bis aubsequeot aaalogy. Aa we 18W these birds wheeling a'bout the \'ast 9ea or 
penitence and relormation, .and in reNing the application to hue baming al r that lay beneath, or lying helpleM and palpitating 
the judgment set aside, only on the eround of the inconvenience ·upon its aurrace, we thought of the mynads or bright hll'lnftl 
to which it subjects the Diocese, the criminality of the Bishop intellects which, cau1bt in the sulf'ocatingatmoephere and dft. 
under suspension is taciU.v admitted. zied by the bur11ing flamea of pn18io11, gleam for an instant in 

If the.t the Rt. Rev. B. T. Onderdonk, D. D·1 was IDIWorthy the lurid light, and dart dowaftl'CI to "'11iok ckietruction.-(Tri
at the time of reccivin~ his sentence to exc~ise the office of a bane. 
Christian Bishop, that unworthinen has been highly aggravated 
not only by the abs<!nce ot all indications ot repentence, but 
also by bia denial of facts abundantly proved, end by hie eccu
•atlons against tho "Lnw, the Court and tho WitneHes. 

Under these cirCUIDBtancet It la our eompl11te conviction that 
no temporary lnconl'enienco esperienced by the Dioceae, is for 
one moment to be compared to the awful amount of injury which 
would Nsult to the cause of Chri1tianl1y and our Chmch, by 
die- restoration to his high apiritual functions en impenitent 
Bishop convicted of groH Immorality. We feel assured that it 
f 11 a• little worthy of this Convention as it is positively dis 
reapectful to lhe House efBi1hops, to 1uppose that 1uch a body 
of Chcietlan Prelates nre lo be induced to abandon their deliber
ately formed conviction• of what they owe to the purity of the 
Church ol God, merely by the inaen1ibllity lhi• Convention 
DJffY ·e~rince to the moat 11eri~ moral delinq11encie1, In aaklng 
fOr ·the tennlnatlon or modifteation of 1uch a sentence. 

Viewing, then, u we do, tbe restoration or the Rt. lln. I>r. 
Onderdonk to tile exercise or Illa Episcopal tunctiona, u being 
precuant with the moet·wfde-1pread and withering nils to the 

AIU:IUCAM ABT-Ul'llON.-lt appeue that 1in11e tlle i•ne oru.e 
laat oatalope·oC the American Art-Union, the Committ.e ha .. 
added·one hundred and twenty-one pictarea to the collection.
The income ef the American Art-Union, from 1-'.i,oeO, hu reaoh
ed $80,000; the number or its members from 947 to 16,475; and 
the distribution of i&a work1 of art e:i:hibit an aihance from 
$2.000 to mne thRn 60,000 in ulue. The inati:ution bu dia
tribated about 21000 worka of art, painted by two hundred and 
thirty one dilf'erent art.late residing in sixteen dift'erent Sta&ee, 
and tarioDB parts of Europe. By the reoeat addition of the new 
room, the Gallery bas beoome one ,or the most delightful r-rte 
or perlODS or taste and refinement in the city. Already the pM
ronage or the American Art-Union is nwaerically 1uperior to 
that of the like institution in London. 

--~-··-~ 17Wm. H. Burleigh, Esq., bu been engaged by tbe New 
York State Temperance Society to labor aa their agent, t'or tb• 
promotion or the good cause. llr.'~is an able adYocate of 
iemperenoe, and will do honor aad dlcieAt Hnioe Co the c&DM. 
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~nui anb «ountrn Jttms. 

Ova aELAfio11s WJTB GauT Ba1TA111.-Uuou11Ds» Ru•o&. 
-The Cournr f' En1J11irer ot Thursday eaya: "It has been 
llDDOunced in aneral of the City papers within a few days po8t, 
\JIU a warm correspondence has taken place between Mr. Clay
ton, our Secretary of State, and Mr. Crampton, the British 
Charge des .4jfair'lS at Washington, upon the pretensions of 
Great Britain to control the navigation ot the Ban Juan river 
In the State of Nicaragua. The announcement, coming upon 
t.he heela of the PoU88in difficulty, has made some stir and been 
oonaidenbly talked aboul We have it in our power to state 
t.hat the rumor is entirely unfounded. No correspondence what· 
ever hill! been had upon the subject, nor will it, In a.11 proba
bilit7, be made matter of diplomatic discuBBion until the arrival 
of Sir Henry Lytton Bulwer, the British Minister." 

------···~ 
Hir.w Yo&11:.-New York contains a population of more than 

two and a half millions, being greater than that of any other 
State in the Union. n has thirt7.four Repre11entatives in Con
greu. It has ,the longest oanal, and the longMt railroad. It 
tau ten college& There are one hundred a.nd fifty six acade
mies tha.t made repona the last yea.r to the Regents of the New 
Tork City University. Besides these, there are fifty five Female 
Seminaries, and several unincorporated aooademiee. There are 
tour hundred and sixty three thousand pupils that attend the 
oommon sohools. There are fo11r thou11ADJ three hundred and 
Ginety nine ministers of the Gospel. The average amount of 
t.heir salaries is nearly three hundred and fifty dollart a year 

-~-··-----
PmsT DuTu 111 01RAllD CoLLEGF..-The first death among 

the Girard Collego Orpha.us occurred on Sunda7 morning, 16th 
iDsl The dece11sed was a. boy named Cb11rles Gottleib Mneir, 
and one or the oldest pupils of the institution. This being the 
first death which has occurred, the occasion was one of much 
Interest, aocordingto the Phila.delphia papers. 

~····~---
A v ALt7ABLE Boo&.-Henry n. Stanton, widely known as an 

eloqnenl anti-slavery and "free-soil" orator, is about to publiah •ia sketches of'' Reformers of Great Britain," whioh ha.ve main-
17 been publiahed pieee-meal in the National Era. '.fheae pa
pers have never received the attention they deaened. They 
embraoe many personal sketches of gr~t historical value, and 
cleeene te be preserved. 

· - ......... 1 .... 

GooD PoeT Ovnce: Re:anLAT1011.-By a recent regulation of 
&he Britieh Post Ollce Department, any letter having the wri
ter's name and reaidence engraved on t.he aenl or written on the 
out.aide, and not finding the party to wh'>m theaame is addressed, 
•lll be returned to the writer immediately through the Post 
Office, and not through the dead letter Office, by which regul•· 
tion ooll8iderable anxiety and lo• of time will be prevented. 

-- -~ ...... __,._ 

6TARTL11'G FACT.-Robert Rantoul, Jr. in a recent temper· 
«nee address asserts that the single State of Mneaaohusetts might 
ee.ve an amount of money, in the spaoe of thirty years, of grea. 
ter va.lue than the whole wealth of England, by aim ply abstain· 
ing from the use of intoxicating liquors. That from the time of 
the revolutionary war, tbe money upended in this country, 
for alcoholic drinks, exceeded in value that of the whole present 
property of the na.tion, personal and real. 

-··•··-
O-Lola Montes reached London in t.ime to attend tot.be crim· 

inalchurge ng,dnst her for bignmy, but did not think it best to 
appea.r. She paid £500.for a steamer to bring her on her way 
to England. 
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